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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

IN THE MATTER OF: 

WATER QUALITY STANDARDS AND 
EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS FOR THE 
CHICAGO AREA WATERWAY SYSTEM 
AND THE LOWER DES PLAINES RIVER: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 35 Ill. 
Adm. Code Parts 301,302,303 and 304 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

R08-9(D) 
(Rulemaking-Water) 

CITGO PETROLEUM CORPORATION'S COMMENTS AT THE CLOSE OF MERIT 
HEARINGS ON PROPOSED WATER QUALITY STANDARDS 

CITGO PETROLEUM CORPORATION and PDV MIDWEST, LLC, (collectively, the 

"Lemont Refinery" or "Refinery") submits this final comment in support of its proposed changes 

to the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency's ("IEP A") proposal. The Lemont Refinery is 

operated by CITGO Petroleum Corporation and owned by PDV Midwest, LLC. The Refinery is 

located at River Mile 297,just south ofthe City ofLemont on the Chicago Sanitary and Ship 

Canal ("CSSC"). By happenstance, the Refinery's intake and discharge pipes are immediately 

upstream ofthe Black Safety Zone (and the electric fish barrier) and within the Coast Guard 

Regulated Navigation Area. 1 

1 The Board should be familiar with the Lemont Refinery's extensive efforts to comply with the 
Board's TDS standard in the CSSC. These compliance efforts were occasioned by the refinery 
installing a Wet Gas Scrubber in order to meet the terms of a Consent Decree that the Refinery 
had entered with U.S.EPA, the State ofillinois and other states, with respect to air emissions. 
Had there not already been an exceedance of TDS in the CSSC, which is due to upstream sources 
(occasioned by snow melt run-off), the increased sulfates from the Wet Gas Scrubber would not 
have required a variance for IEP A permit issuance. IEP A recommended the Refinery pursue 
variance relief which led to the issuance of three variances, PCB 05-85, PCB 08-33, and PCB 
12-94. The sampling requirements of these variances resulted in a substantial amount of 
information and data on the phenomenon of snow melt run-off and the elevated TDS and 
chloride levels from snow melt from the upstream Chicago metropolitan area. Indeed, the 
aforementioned variance proceedings have greatly informed the testimony and information that 
the Lemont Refinery has provided in this proceeding and included in these Comments. 
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The Lemont Refinery has actively participated in these rulemaking proceedings since 

their inceptions.2 At this time, the Board has adopted regulations for the recreational uses 

(Subdocket A) and aquatic life uses (Subdocket C) which directly affect the appropriate water 

quality standards to be adopted here. In Subdocket D the Lemont Refinery has provided the 

Illinois Pollution Control Board (the "Board") ample evidence, data and testimony to support its 

position and recommendations that, at least with respect to the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal 

downstream of the Calumet-Sag Channel Confluence (the "Lower Ship Canal"): 1) a winter time 

seasonal standard for chlorides should be adopted; 2) the use of Best Management Practices 

("BMPs") should be allowed to allow dischargers to have a mixing zone in effluent dominated 

waters which exceed the water quality standards; and 3) the proposed standards for mercury and 

for certain derived criteria should be refined to meet the adopted non-recreational water use for 

the Lower Ship Canal. 

These comments address the original proposal filed by IEP A, as well as the changes 

proposed by the IEPA's May 24,2013 Motion to Amend. We respectfully submit that IEPA's 

proposals and its testimony in the record do not fulfill the Board's obligation under Section 27 of 

the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (the "Act"). 415 ILCS 5/27, 28 (2008); see Subdocket 

A 8/18111 Board Opinion at 12 ("Pursuant to Section 27 of the Act, ... when promulgating a rule, 

the Board must take into account several matters including existing water quality and the 

technical feasibility and economic reasonableness of reducing pollution."). IEP A has failed to 

present any information regarding technical feasibility and economic reasonableness with respect 

2 Witnesses testifying in this rulemaking on behalf of the Lemont Refinery included Jim Huff 
(see pre-filed testimony and related documents as Exhibits 285, 317, 437, 438, 439- 493, 494, 
and 495); Robin Garibay (see Exhibits 420, 421, 422, 423 and 424 and Public Comment 553); 
Roger Klocek (Exhibit 491 and Public Comment 1395); Larry Tyler (Exhibit 492 and Public 
Comment 1394) and Bruce Nelson (Exhibits 489 and 490). Exhibits 489 to 495 and Public 
Comments 1394 and 1395 were submitted in Docket D. 
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to its proposed changes. By contrast, the testimony and exhibits presented by the Lemont 

Refinery support each ofthe Refinery's proposed modifications to !EPA's proposal. With the 

adjustments recommended herein, the Lemont Refinery would recommend, for Aquatic Life Use 

("ALU") B waters, that the existing TDS standard be eliminated and replaced with the proposed 

sulfate standard and the winter-time chloride standard; we do not object to the 500 mg/L chloride 

standard with respect to non-winter months. 

!EPA's proposed standards are not regulations that have been adopted as a matter of 

federal law and therefore the Board is not required to "pass-through" these proposed standards as 

it would have to do with federal requirements. While IEP A has introduced federal guidance, that 

guidance has not been adopted as a federal rule. (See 7/29113 Hrg. Tr. at 54-55.)3 Moreover, the 

federal guidance is national and focused on the general goal of "fishable-swimmable streams" 

not on water bodies which qualify for one or more of the six criteria for a use less than 

"fishable/swimmable". The Board correctly found that the Ship Canal should be a "Use B 

Aquatic Use" because it met three of the factors justifying a different use. None of these federal 

water quality criteria focused on an urbanized stream such as the CAWS and the Lower Ship 

Canal, nor the documented differences from these water bodies as compared to the federal 

criteria for "fishable-swimmable" streams. (Jd at 54-57.) 

IEP A realized that some of the proposed water quality standards would not be attained by 

current conditions in the UAA water bodies. But it still failed to submit testimony or address the 

technical feasibility and economic reasonableness ofthe proposed standards. Indeed, IEPA 

admitted that the proposed standards for dissolved oxygen, pH, chlorides and possibly mercury 

would not be met under current conditions. (See 9/23/13 Hrg. Tr. at 28-29.) Notably, Scott 

3 All references to transcripts and exhibits are to those in Docket D, except as expressly noted. 
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Twait, !EPA's only proffered witness for Docket D, acknowledged that the relevant information 

on chlorides and mercury came from the testimony of expert Jim Huff on behalf of the Lemont 

Refinery. (!d. at 29.) 

The Lemont Refinery has presented the Board with the necessary information to fulfill its 

obligations under Section 27 of the Act. With respect to the proposed water quality standards, 

chlorides, mercury, and the language of Subpart F, are all issues of concern for the Lemont 

Refinery. Accordingly, the Refinery submits that it has presented ample information and 

evidence to the Board on these issues for the Board to accept the Refinery's suggestions 

regarding the proposed water quality standards as to these issue. However the Refinery takes no 

position on the other proposed water quality standards. 

I. THE BOARD SHOULD ADOPT CHLORIDE WATER QUALITY STANDARDS 
THAT ACCURATELY REFLECT THE CONDITIONS IN THE CSSC 

In setting water quality standards, the Clean Water Act and the implementing regulations 

require the uses of a water body be evaluated and considered. Then, and only then, are water 

quality standards to be set which are protective of those uses. The IEP A agrees with this 

approach. 7/29/2013 Hrg, Tr at 81-82. The water quality standards that are ultimately adopted 

for a water body should reflect the reality and designated uses of the water body. Here, the 

Lemont Refinery actively participated in the Board's previous hearings regarding the "Uses" of 

the Lower Ship Canal. Indeed, the Lemont Refinery agreed with and supported the "Non-

recreational" use designation that the Board selected for the Lower Ship Canal because this use 

designation reflects the reality of this water body. (See Subdocket A 8/18/2011 Board Opinion at 

4 
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13).4 The video presented by the Lemont Refinery at the December 17, 2013 hearing in 

Subdocket D, clearly displayed the industrial habitat of the Lower Ship Canal, and the "not 

recreation friendly" Regulated Navigation Area and Black Safety Zone associated with the 

electric fish barrier (where fish would be expected to be non-existent and where people could be 

incapacitated and killed by the electric pulse if they fell into the water there). The Non-

recreational use is certainly the appropriate use designation for the Lower Ship Canal and 

particularly the Regulated Navigation Area and Black Safety Zone. The Lower Ship Canal's 

industrial nature and aquatic habitat should not be disregarded in setting the appropriate water 

quality standards here. 

The Lower Ship Canal, certainly at the point it passes the Lemont Refinery, is also an 

effluent dominated stream. According to IEP A, this means that in conditions without storm 

flows, up to 100% of the flow past the Lemont Refinery's water intake is from the wastewater 

discharges of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District ("MWRDGC"). (7/29/2013 Hrg. Tr. 

at 75-76.) The Lemont Refinery withdraws approximately 6.4 million gallons ofwater from the 

Lower Ship Canal daily for use in its processes and cooling. (Exhibit 492 11/22/13 Prefiled 

Testimony of Larry Tyler at 3.) After proper treatment, the Lemont Refinery then discharges 

that wastewater back into the Lower Ship Canal. As such, the Lemont Refinery effluent is 

highly vulnerable to what discharges are made by the upstream contributors. 

4 "The Non-recreation use designation is adopted for: 1) Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal from 
its confluence with the Calumet-Sag Channel to its confluence with Des Plaines River; and 2) 
Lower Des Plaines River from its confluence with Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal to the 
Brandon Road Lock and Dam." While we are aware of Public Comment #1338 filed by 
U.S.EPA on May 22, 2012, no further action has been proposed to be taken by the IEPA in 
Docket A, or in any other proceeding to change that definition. Moreover, as we will show 
below, as applied to the Regulated Navigation Area and the relevant issues for Subpart F, the 
resulting water quality standard should be the same. 
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While typically such vulnerability to upstream dischargers is during dry flow conditions, 

in the case of the esse, the biggest problems documented to date have been due to higher flow 

conditions and storm run-off in particular. Since 2006, the Lemont Refinery has taken scores of 

Total Dissolved Solids ("TDS") and chloride samples of its intake and it is evident that during 

snow melt conditions, the Lower Ship Canal regularly exceeds the existing 1,500 mg/L TDS 

standard and the proposed 500 mg/L chloride standard. (See, Exhibit 493; 11/22/13 Prefiled 

Testimony of Jim Huff at 2-3 and 5, and Attachment 2 thereto.) In his prefiled testimony Mr. 

Huff noted that based on eight years of data, the summer time chlorides are consistently well 

below 500 mg/L, whereas winter chloride levels are as high as 1,099 mg/L have been recorded at 

the Lemont Refinery's intake. (!d. at 5.) 

Chloride concentrations above !EPA's proposed 500 mg/L standard5 occur nearly every 

winter. (!d. at 6; Attachment 2.) Some of the highest chloride levels have been recorded during 

this winter season (perhaps not surprising given the record cold and record number of snow-falls 

in the Cook County region this past winter). Attachment I to this Comment is a table 

summarizing the chloride levels from this past winter in the water intake for the Lemont 

Refinery. The effect of various severe winter storms are evident in the surges of elevated 

chloride levels. As such, the de-icing practices of an intense population center like Chicago and 

suburban Cook County (which is upstream of the Lemont Refinery and growing in population) 

5 It is the Lemont Refinery's understanding that IEPA is putting forth 500 mg/L as the proposed 
water quality standard for chlorides. However, testimony from !EPA's witness Scott Twait 
suggests a lack of clarity with respect to this number and, as fully explained below, this figure is 
entirely unsupported. (See 7/29/2013 Hrg. Tr. at 116 ("The Agency [IEPA] originally proposed 
the general use water quality standard of 500 milligrams per liter. USEP A indicated to us that 
that wasn't acceptable. We couldn't justify it, and we considered adopting the national criteria 
document with adjustments or the Iowa water quality standard with adjustments. However, 
before we filed with the Board, they indicated that neither of those were going to be completely 
approvable, and so we just stuck with general use.") 
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coupled with an effluent dominated stream like the Lower Ship Canal make achieving a 500 

mg/L chloride standard not practicable or realistic. The Lemont Refinery therefore urges the 

Board to take these very real variables and statistics into account when setting water quality 

standards for the Lower Ship Canal and CSSC and to adopt the Refinery's revisions to !EPA's 

proposed 500 mg/L standard. 

A. THE BOARD SHOULD ADOPT A BMP OFFSET APPROACH FOR 
DISCHARGERS THAT WITHDRAW SUBSTANTIAL VOLUMES OF WATER 
FROM AN EFFLUENT DOMINATED STREAM AND ALSO DISCHARGE 
BACKINTOTHATSAMESTREAM 

Under the Clean Water Act, when a water body exceeds the applicable WQS, the state 

must prepare a study called a TMDL "Total Maximum Daily Load." As explained by Mr. Huff, 

the TMDL process is very long and there is a substantial backlog in Illinois: 

"there are over 2,000 listed impairments in the 2014 303(d) list, 
with approximately 500 stream reaches. There are only 79 
impairments on the 2014-2016 schedule for TMDL development. 
Only three TMDLs were finalized in the last two year cycle. None 
of those on the list for the next two years deal with the waters 
involved in this UAA process and only one planned TMDL 
(Drowning Fork) is directed at chloride impairment. While the 
Ship Canal and other CAWS waters are on the 303(d) list and a 
couple are listed for TDS impairment, all are listed as 'low 
priority.' I would therefore expect that ifthe Board adopts the 
chloride and mercury water quality standard as proposed by the 
Illinois EPA, a TMDL would not be completed for years." (Ex. 
493. 11122/13 Prefiled HuffTestimony at 3-4; see also 12117/13 
Hrg. Tr. at 128.) 

Significantly, while a TMDL process is underway, IEPA imposes the WQS as permit 

effluent conditions. (Ex. 493, 11/22/13 Prefiled Huff Testimony at 4.) Accordingly, and based 

on the mixing zone rule, the Lemont Refinery expects that IEP A would begin to impose an 

effluent limit equal to the water quality standard, even where, as in the case of the Refinery, the 

7 
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discharger is a very minor source of pollutants and upstream dischargers are causing the 

exceedance of the water quality standard. 

Furthermore, as the Board is well aware, if a water quality standard is violated, 

dischargers cannot receive a mixing zone for their discharge without receiving a variance from 

the Board. The Lemont Refinery has demonstrated to the Board (and the IEP A has 

recommended) that an arbitrary and unreasonable hardship exists to meet the TDS and chloride 

water quality standards when upstream sources into the Ship Canal carry snow melt with 

significant chloride levels. We further commend to the Board to Mr. Huff's summary ofthe 

difficulties encountered by the Refinery regarding the United States Environmental Protection 

Agency's ("USEPA") review ofthe recent variance granted to the refinery by the Board. 

"USEP A formally objected to the Lemont Refinery's draft NPDES 
permit in March, 2013. USEPA has stated that all variances 
involving water quality standards must be approved by the USEP A 
and must comply with 40CFR131.1 O(g). The criteria in 
40CFR 131.1 O(g) are the same criteria which are being applied to 
the UAA proceedings. Given that the Agency [IEPA] already 
determined in this rulemaking that it thought the Ship Canal 
qualified for not just one, but for three of the factors under 
131.10(g), the USEPA objection came as a surprise to the Lemont 
Refinery. There seems to be a new set of issues that must be kept 
in mind in adopting water quality standards. In this proceeding, 
Docket D, the Board is to set the water quality standards that 
reflect the uses ... As I have learned from both the Lemont 
Refinery work I have done and for other dischargers, on a site 
specific basis, such as in a variance under Illinois law, it can be 
very difficult to satisfy those conditions of 40 CFR 131.1 O(g) 
under USEPA's interpretation. 

(!d. at 2-3.) The experience of the Lemont Refinery demonstrates that imposing a water quality 

standard at the point of discharge into the Ship Canal during snow melt conditions creates an 

unjustified expense, with no environmental benefit. (See, the Opinions and Orders in PCB 05-

85, PCB 08-33, and PCB 12-94, which are incorporated by reference herein.) 
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The Lemont Refinery therefore proposes a direct and simple solution to this burdensome 

permitting and variance process -- which is to allow dischargers to use, in the permitting process, 

a Best Management Practices (BMP) approach to offset their discharge to the extent it would 

cause or contribute to a water quality standard violation and, if they do so, to be eligible to have 

a mixing zone for that parameter. The Lemont Refinery submitted this approach in the context 

of an amendment to the mixing zone rule, but it could also be applied in other "compliance 

demonstration" contexts through the permitting process: 

Regulatory rationale: Effluent dominated and Use B waters are controlled by the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District's effluent and upstream point and non-point 
sources, including snowmelt run-off and sediment re-suspension. 

Propose to add a new subsection G) to 302.102: 

"(j) Notwithstanding the provisions of 302.1 02(b )(9), a mixing zone shall be allowed if 
the following are demonstrated: 

(1) The exceedance of the water quality standard is in a water body which is a 
"Use B" water body; and 

(2) The discharger uses an intake from that water body for supply of at least 50% 
of its process water (including for cooling use) on an annual basis; and 

(3) The chemical for which the water quality standard is exceeded in the water 
intake referred to in (2) above, or the water body is listed as impaired for that 
chemical; and 

(4) Until a total maximum daily load ("TMDL") allocation is effective, the 
discharger employs Best Management Practices for the pollutant of concern 
during the times that the exceedance of the applicable water quality standard 
occurs; and 

(5) Either of the following is demonstrated by the Best Management Practices 
Plan: 

(i) the BMP plan has as its objective to reduce the amount of the discharge 
of the pollutant of concern by the amount by which the discharger would 
exceed the allowable discharge during the exceedances in the receiving 
stream; or 

9 
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(ii) Compliance is determined by comparing the predicted concentration at 
the edge ofthe mixing zone as within the precision of the test method for 
the subject pollutant." 

(Public Comment #1394) 

While the BMP approach is framed in the context of the mixing rule and as an exception 

to the mixing rule, the substantive elements could be used for a compliance plan. The essential 

feature of the BMP approach is that it alleviates the notion that water quality standards must 

always be imposed in an "end-of-pipe" context. The BMP approach allows a discharger 

(whether industrial or municipal), subject to NPDES permit or other storm water permitting 

requirements, to elect to follow the BMP rather than be stuck in a seemingly never ending 

variance process while waiting for a TMDL. 

In particular, such an approach would address the issues faced by dischargers, such as 

those who have an intake on the Lower Ship Canal, an effluent dominated stream segment, when 

the intake levels are already above the applicable water quality standard. As explained by Mr. 

Huff, with respect to chlorides, "the goal of the BMP would be to reduce chlorides discharged 

from point sources by the equivalent of the chloride contribution over 500 mg/L, whenever the 

Ship Canal is over 500 mg/L. Such a program could remain in place until a TMDL study was 

completed and the adoption of numeric water quality standards. The net result would be that 

such a commitment would be essentially offsetting a discharger's contribution to water quality 

exceedances, and therefore would be eligible for a mixing zone for chlorides because it would no 

longer be causing or contributing to water quality exceedances." (Exhibit 493, 11/22/13 Prefiled 

HuffTestimony at 12-13.) Explaining the principles further, Mr. Huff noted that: 

"There are opportunities, through the same technologies available 
to highway departments, including anti-icing, pre-wetting, 
calibration, training, better weather data, and learning from each 
storm event to reduce its salt usage by over 119 tons per year as 
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chlorides, or 196 tons as sodium chloride. The Lemont Refinery is 
proceeding with implementing these steps with the expectation it 
can more than offset the 119 tons per year of chlorides it 
contributes during the periods when the Ship Canal is above 500 
mg/L. As with any new technologies and the concern over safety, 
it will take several winter seasons to achieve these goals and the 
BMPs will be adjusted as lessons are learned. The BMP plan, as 
currently contemplated, would measure chloride usage on a five
year running average so that variations in snow fall would be 
balanced out." (Id at 13.) 

During the December 1 7, 2013 hearing the Board asked how this proposal might be 

implemented and if it could be done through the existing NPDES regulations. (12/17113 Hrg. Tr. 

at 185-86.) As stated by Mr. Huff, the Lemont Refinery believes that the regulations to 

implement a BMP approach already exists. Stormwater permitting requirements were included 

in the 1987 Clean Water Act amendments and appear in 40 CFR 122. As an authorized NPDES 

permitting agency, IEP A has the authority to issue these storm water permits, known as "MS4 

permits". (See, e.g., Attachment II, General Permit No. ILR 40.) The Special Conditions, Part 

III, are squarely applicable. Paragraph III. A states, "Your discharges, alone or in combination 

with other sources, shall not cause or contribute to a violation of any applicable water quality 

standard outlined in 35 Ill Adm Code 302." Paragraph III. B goes on to provide that in such a 

case, "different limitations and/or requirements" may be imposed. Part IV includes "Storm 

Water Management Programs" which must have a storm water management program "designed 

to reduce the discharge of pollutants from your .... sewer system to the maximum extent 

practicable ... to protect water quality and to satisfy the appropriate water quality requirements of 

the Illinois Pollution Control Board Rules and Regulations .... " This is a clear framework that 

IEP A could use to implement the BMP approach included in the Lemont Refinery's proposed 

regulatory amendment. It is instructive that paragraphs III. A and B precede the paragraph by 

which TMDLs would be implemented. This indicates that the BMP approach can be interpreted 
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as an interim step to a TMDL. Moreover, IEPA also includes similar stormwater permitting 

requirements in industrial and municipal NPDES permits. We would presume that nearly all of 

the major sources of stormwater run-off into the CAWS are subject to this permitting regime and 

that the BMP approach could be implemented without new regulations beyond this docket. (The 

Board could broaden the applicability of the BMP requirement proposed by eliminating the 

requirement that the discharger use an intake from the impaired water body) 

Importantly, the key to the BMP approach is that it would allow a discharger subject to a 

permit to have a mixing zone in return for a BMP-offset condition. By essentially offsetting the 

amount of an excess discharge, the direct discharger is not causing or contributing to a water 

quality violation and hence would not be subject to the "no mixing zone" rule of Section 

302.1 02(b )(9). And the BMP requirement could be implemented on other sources who perhaps 

have not previously been concerned with the mixing zone rule, notwithstanding the requirement 

of paragraphs IliA and B quoted above and in Attachment II. 

B. THE BOARD SHOULD ADOPT AN ALTERNATIVE CHLORIDE 
STANDARD FOR WINTER MONTHS 

As discussed above, chloride concentrations above !EPA's proposed 500 mg/L standard 

occur nearly every winter due to the de-icing practices in and around Chicago and suburban 

Cook County, the dense population center upstream of the Lemont Refinery. As such, achieving 

the proposed 500 mg/L chloride standard during winter months is simply not practicable or 

realistic. To address this issue, the Lemont Refinery proposes that the Board adopt a winter 

chloride standard. 

As noted above, pursuant to the Clean Water Act, first the uses of a water body are 

evaluated and considered and then water quality standards that are protective of those uses are 

- 12 
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set. The Board has followed this process in these proceedings and the IEP A does not dispute this 

approach. Accordingly, the Board's decisions with respect to ALU B waters forms the basis for 

considering the appropriate water quality standards for the aquatic life that are present in the 

Lower Ship Canal. (See Subdocket C 2/6/14 Board Opinion at 1 ("The Board adopts as ALU B 

waters the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal and Brandon Pool.").) The Board concluded that 

"CAWS and Brandon-Pool ALU B waters are capable of protecting aquatic life populations 

predominated by individuals of tolerant types such as common carp, golden shiner, bluntnose 

minnow, yellow bullhead, and green sunfish ... The Board adopts as ALU B waters the Chicago 

Sanitary and Ship Canal and Brandon Pool." (Id at 16.) 

The Lemont Refinery participated in Subdocket C and made several substantive 

suggestions and provided testimony focusing on the aquatic life in the Lower Ship Canal. The 

Refinery's experts at Huff and Huff also examined the actual fish sampling collected in the 

CSSC over many years, collected benthic organism~ from the vicinity of the Lemont Refinery in 

the Lower Ship Canal (excluding the Regulated Navigation Area and Black Safety Zone per 

Coast Guard Regulations) and plankton in the same locations. As a result, a very precise 

assessment of the aquatic life in the vicinity of the Lemont Refinery was collected. 

Following the Board's definitions of ALU Band using USEPA's approved procedure, 

based on the specific data from the CSSC Huff and Huff calculated a chloride level, for both 

acute and chronic conditions, that would be protective of the designated species during winter 

months. Those levels are as follows: 

• As calculated values: 624 mg/L for chronic value and 991 mg/L for acute value; 

• For regulatory purposes: 620 mg/L for chronic value and 990 mg/L for acute value. 
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These levels reflect the available toxicity information, with appropriate adjustments for those 

species that are present and those that are absent. (See, Exhibit 491, Prefiled Testimony of Roger 

Klocek at 7-10.) Twenty-three (23) of the twenty-nine (29) species on the Iowa list were 

included and those excluded would not be expected to be present in the CSSC. (!d.) In 

particular, "Ceriodaphnia was not retained because it is not present during the winter season and 

has only been observed once during the month of July in the esse in 1978." (!d. at 9.) 

"Sphaerium was not retained because it is not present in the CSSC. However, Musculium a 

closely related genus of fingernail claim was added to the dataset because it is present in the 

CSSC and has been recorded from the Lockport sample site several times during the last nine 

years." (!d.) Further details on this topic were provided to the Board and participants in a public 

comment filed by the Lemont Refiner on January 22, 2014. (See Public Comment #1395.) 

This evidence demonstrates that, during the winter months, levels below 990 mg/L 

chlorides would not be acutely toxic and levels below 624 mg/L chlorides would not exhibit 

chronic toxicity to the species in the Lower Ship Canal, and particularly in the vicinity of the 

Regulated Navigation Barrier or the Black Safety Zone.6 Accordingly, the Lemont Refinery 

urges the Board adopt chloride limits of 990 mg/L acute and 624 mg/L chronic as a seasonal 

(from December 1 through March 31) chloride water quality standards for Use B Waters. 

C. THE PROPOSED 500 mg/L STANDARD FOR USE B WATERS IS 
UNSUPPORTED BY THE RECORD 

The IEPA's proposed 500 mg/L standard for chlorides is unsupported. Indeed, this 

proposed number lacks any foundation in exhibits or testimony other than what is found in the 

!EPA's original statement of reasons. IEPA has failed to provide any substantive response to the 

6 Several other states have adopted a chloride standard above 500 mg/L. (See Exhibit 488, 
11122/13 Prefiled Testimony ofLial F. Tischler at Exhibit D.) 
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contrary evidence that is discussed above and that appears in the record. Also notably absent 

from IEP A's proposal is any discussion focused on the general presence of chlorides in Illinois' 

waters. This lack of connection between proposed standard and the situation in Illinois is not 

only problematic but is also difficult to understand given the abundance of information on this 

topic that has been produced by the Illinois State Water Survey ("ISWS"). 

In 2012, the ISWS published a report entitled The Sources, Distribution, and Trends of 

chloride in the Waters of Illinois. (Exhibit 493 11/22/13 Prefiled HuffTestimony Attachment 3 

(selected pages).) The highlights are instructive: 

Source Chlorides, 
Treated Wastewater 

Tons/yr 

MWRDGC 192,000 
Remainder of State 138,000 
Road Salt 518,000 
Water Conditioning Salt 148,000 
Fertilizer (KCl) 410,000 
Lake Michigan Withdrawals 37,000 
Groundwater withdrawals Aggregate 31,000 
a/ Report presents data in metric tons of chlorides, converted to short tons 

(Id at 7.) See also Ex. 494. The report found that highway de-icing salts are the largest single 

source of chlorides being introduced in the environment in Illinois and particularly in the CAWS. 

This road salt, not surprisingly, is in the Chicago area and upstream of the Lemont Refinery. 

Literally, hundreds of thousands oftons of chlorides per year are discharged into the esse 

upstream of the Lemont Refinery. 

IEPA admittedly proposed the 500 mg/L standard because the same standard was already 

in place for general use waters. (See 7/29/13 Hr. Tr. at 116.) IEPA also admitted that it 

considered but did not propose the chloride standard recently adopted by the State of Iowa. (Id) 

Interestingly, USEPA at one point approved ofthe Iowa chloride standard and other states have 
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expressed interest in it. However, USEP A now is apparently having second thoughts because it 

told IEP A that it could not approve the Iowa standard if it were adopted by Illinois. (!d.) This 

agency interplay, however, should not and cannot serve as the basis for simply defaulting to the 

existing general use standard without any appropriate analysis. The lack of rationale and 

justification for the !EPA's proposed standard is simply unacceptable. While IEPA has looked 

to USEP A for guidance, USEP A can not be the basis for the proposed standard when the reality 

is that USEPA has not adopted any chloride water quality standard at all. (!d. at 54-55.) 

Ultimately, as explained by Mr. Twait, at this point USEPA only offers a "criteria" to states. 

(!d.) 

Moreover, it appears that the chloride criteria is in a state of flux. (!d. p 54.) Also 

troublesome is the fact that USEP A has not dealt with a urban, channelized stream such as the 

CSSC, particularly the Lower Ship Canal, where three of its UAA factors for justifying an 

exception to the "fishable-swimmable" goal of the Clean Water Act are squarely met as was 

demonstrated by the record in Subdocket C. (See Subdocket C 3/5/12 Final Comments ofCitgo 

at 14-22.) Significantly, Mr. Twait also testified that the USEPA "criteria" did not take into 

account habitat. (7/29113 Hrg. Tr. at 65.) 

Furthermore, there is no evidence that, with respect to the proposed chloride standard, 

IEP A made any effort to remove non-representative species before assessing the appropriate 

toxicity value. While IEP A claimed that the "safe" value might become unrealistically low if too 

many species were removed, it did not produce any evidence of any such calculations. Indeed, 

IEP A could not and did not produce a single memorandum in which it made any such analysis. 

(!d. at 57-58.) And as demonstrated by the analysis and proposal produced by Mr. Klocek, 

which was discussed above, the notion of an unrealistically low "safe" value is supported by his 
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analysis for winter chloride standards in Use B waters. (Exhibit 491, Prefiled Testimony of 

Roger Klocek at 7-10.) IEPA did not challenge Mr. Klocek's study, calculations, or the species 

that he relied upon. 

IEPA has not justified its proposed 500mg/L chloride standard and perhaps its request for 

yet another docket is a telling sign that IEP A would agree that it has not justified this standard. 

Nevertheless, the Lemont Refinery's proposed winter-time chloride standard is clearly supported 

by data and the record and should be adopted. 

D. THE BMP APPROACH AND THE ALTERNATIVE CHLORIDE 
STANDARD FOR WINTER MONTHS ARE TECHNICALLY FEASIBLE AND 
ECONOMICALLY REASONABLE 

As discussed above, pursuant to Section 27 of the Act the Board is required to consider 

the technical feasibility and economic reasonableness of the proposed water quality standards. 

And as demonstrated herein, IEP A has not met this burden and has generally failed to address 

these issues. IEP A has limited its testimony to the USEP A criteria documents for protection of 

aquatic species and presented testimony without regard to the particular uses for a stream 

segment. (See 7129113 Hr. Tr. at 116-120.) IEPA also did not present any evidence with respect 

to the technical feasibility and economic reasonableness of the proposed standard when upstream 

sources of chlorides cause a discharger to lose the ability to have a mixing zone. 

The Lemont Refinery will be adversely impacted by IEPA's proposed chloride and 

mercury water quality standards. Notably, the Lemont Refinery is a minute contributor to the 

chloride loadings inthe esse. The Refinery contributes less than 0.2% of the chloride loadings 

in the esse during snow melt events. (Exhibit 493, 11122/13 Prefiled Huff Testimony at 8.) 

Yet the cost to remove chlorides from the discharge during these events is extremely large and 

wholly disproportionate to any benefits. Indeed, the costs to the Refinery are tremendous and 
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this accounts for only a fraction of the economic impact that the proposed water quality 

standards will have. 

First, it is assumed that if the Board adopts the proposed chloride standard, IEP A would 

then issue an NPDES permit that imposed a 500 mg/L chloride water quality limit only when the 

esse is above 500 mg/L chlorides. In such a scenario the Lemont Refinery would then have 

three options. First, to install reverse osmosis on the high chloride wastewater streams with a 

multi-effect evaporator on the reverse osmosis reject stream. The second option is to hold the 

two streams that contribute chlorides, which are the crude unit desalter and the zeolite 

regeneration stream. The capital cost for pretreatment followed by reverse osmosis and 

evaporation of the reject stream from the reverse osmosis units for these two streams is estimated 

at $42 million. "Despite such significant capital expenditure, neither of these options would 

resolve to issue 1 00% because chlorides from other incidental sources would still affect the 

Refinery's effluent, making compliance with the 500 mg/L effluent limit unachievable." /d. 

The third alternative option would be to literally store the entire effluent until there is 

sufficient assimilative capacity in the esse to discharge. However, the Refinery knows from its 

monitoring practices that three weeks retention would be required in this case. Holding 5.79 

million gallons per day for 21 days would require a holding capacity for 122 million gallons of 

water. There is simply no room for such a retention basin at the Refinery. The closest 

conceivable area would be south ofthe Refinery, necessitating the construction of pump station 

and force main, plus the permitting of a new outfall. Assuming a 20 ft. depth, the pond would 

occupy approximately 19 acres, plus road and fence. The construction costs for such a basin are 

estimated at $21 million, plus substantial land acquisition costs, not to mention ongoing 

operating costs. Additionally, given the need for rock excavation, land purchase, and the process 
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associated with securing appropriate easements, this project would take a minimum of five years 

to complete. Most importantly, this $21 million expenditure would not remove any chlorides 

from the esse; rather it would only retard any contribution from the Lemont Refinery during 

periods when the chlorides are above 500 mg/L. 

The Board then should adopt the aforementioned BMP approach and alternative chloride 

standard for winter months. This could either be a final result or it could be structured as an 

interim measure, assuming the Board adopts a chloride standard which cannot be met which 

would, in time, lead to a TMDL study. There is no reason to prolong the number of years that 

the Lemont Refinery has been seeking variances from the Board: we have proposed an 

appropriate and protective seasonal water quality standard as well as an interim set of measures 

to reduce further the snow melt loading of chlorides. 

II. THE PROPOSED MERCURY STANDARD SHOULD BE MODIFIED FROM THE 
LANGUAGE PROPOSED. 

IEPA's proposal with respect to the mercury standards for the esse, an ALU B water, 

again fails to provide any justification or supporting evidence with respect to technical 

feasibility or economic reasonableness. Nor is there any evidence in the record as to how the 

Human Health Standard of 12 nanograms per liter protects aquatic life, or even human health 

with respect to dischargers into the eA WS, including the esse. 

A. ATMOSPHERIC DEPOSITION OF MERCURY IS THE SOURCE OF 
NEARLY ALL OF THE MERCURY LOADING TO ILLINOIS' WATERS 

Lial Tischler, an expert on behalf of Exxon Mobil, testified at the December 17, 2013 

hearing that impairment of surface waters by point source dischargers is almost non-existent. 

(12/17/13 Hr. Tr. at 105.) The Savannah River mercury TMDL found that 99 percent of the river 

loading was due to atmospheric deposition of mercury. (Exhibit 488, 11/22/13 Prefiled 
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Testimony ofLial Tischler at 23.) With few exceptions, states and USEPA have consistently 

documented that impairment of water quality by mercury is caused by atmospheric deposition 

and not by point sources. (Id) A 2001 publication by USEP A demonstrated that only control of 

the atmospheric deposition of mercury would reduce fish tissue concentrations of mercury to 

acceptable levels in the vast majority of U.S. watersheds. (/d.) !EPA's own water bureau chief, 

Marcia Willhite, testified to a similar conclusion before the Board in R06-25. See Testimony of 

Marcia Willhite, In the matter of Proposed New 35 Ill.Adm.Code 225 Control of Emissions from 

Large Combustion sources (Mercury), R06-25 at 3 (April27, 2006). "It was determined that the 

total of all wastewater disqhargers to receiving streams and rivers in Illinois provide an average 

annual loading of 45 pounds of mercury per year. This, in comparison, was only 0.64% of the 

total annual emissions (2002) of mercury (7022 pounds per year) from coal-fired power plants in 

Illinois." Id Thus, even if point source dischargers all achieved the applicable mercury water 

quality criteria at the "end of pipe" on a water body that is impaired by mercury, they would still 

have no measureable effect on the extent of the impairment. 

B. ELEVATED LEVELS OF MERCURY SAMPLED IN THE CSSC ARE 
DUE TO RESUSPENSION OF SEDIMENTS FROM HIGHER FLOW 
CONDITIONS 

Based on the sampling conducted upstream of the Refinery's discharge in 2008 and 2011, 

while the dissolved mercury levels were low, the total mercury averaged 9.59 ng/L. (Exhibit 493, 

11/22/13 Prefiled Huff Testimony at 4 and Attachment 1 thereto.) In four of the twenty sample 

dates (20% of the time) the flow was above the harmonic mean and the total mercury exceeded 

12 ng/L. (!d) Additionally, four of the six samples collected during periods of flows above the 

harmonic mean exceeded the 12 ng/L proposed standard. (/d) "In other words, 67% of the time 

of high flows, there was an exceedance of the proposed standard. The exceedances are likely 
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caused by re-suspension of sediment during higher flow periods." (!d.) Based on the proposed 

rule 302.407 (c) and (e), these events would be a violation ofthe proposed mercury water quality 

standard. The Lemont Refinery perceives this to mean that even though a discharger, like the 

Refinery, would have nothing to do with stream flows above the harmonic mean nor with the re-

suspension of contaminated sediments, because the water quality upstream of the Lemont 

Refinery exceeds the proposed water quality standard, the Refinery would not be allowed a 

mixing zone for mercury. In sum, for the ALU B waters, the imposition of the 12 ng/L standard 

during period when the flow is above the harmonic mean makes no sense technically because to 

achieve this standard during higher flow periods requires dredging of the esse. (!d. at 14.) 

C. THE COSTS FOR POINT SOURCE CONTROL OF MERCURY ARE 
SUBSTANTIAL AND WOULD PRODUCE NO MEANINGFUL BENEFIT 

As Mr. Huff has testified: 

"Most of the mercury in the Lemont Refinery's effluent is present 
in particulate form. This is consistent with what other refineries 

· have reported. The mercury particulates tend to be extremely fine 
in particle size. Phillips 66 pilot tested a granular media filtration 
system, and estimated that such a system could be installed for an 
estimated cost of$18.5 million, excluding management ofthe 
backwash stream that would contain elevated mercury. 
Management of this backwash stream is a significant engineering 
issue and cost. Argonne and Purdue University have been working 
on mercury technologies on behalf of the BP Whiting Refinery. 
These researchers have found mercury accumulating within the 
sand filters while adding a chemical agent to improve mercury 
removal. This accumulation is a concern because it is not known 
at this time whether the mercury will ultimately pass through the 
filter (at very high concentrations) when conditions change in the 
incoming water. Argonne/Purdue estimated a cost for a full-scale 
ultrafiltration system at between $39 and $147 million dollars for a 
40 million gallon per day system. Similar to the Phillips 66 pilot 
work, these researchers have not worked out the treatment process 
for the reject stream from the ultrafiltration system or the 
backwash from the filters. (Exhibit 493, 11/22/13 Prefiled Huff 
Testimony at 10.) 
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Thus, for the Lemont Refinery to meet a 12 ng/L limit mercury limit when the influent 

already averages 9.59 ng/L would necessitate treating the Design Average Flow (5.79 mgd), and 

bypassing higher flows and such cost range from $13 to $47 million dollars. (/d.) This 

expenditure would effectively reduce the net mercury contribution from the Lemont Refinery 

from 0.075 pounds per year to no net contribution. (!d. at 11.) As demonstrated above, this is an 

infinitesimal share of the mercury in Illinois' waters. 

Moreover, IEP A has not presented any information about the amount of mercury coming 

from point sources or compared to airborne sources into the CAWS. However, a key source of 

mercury in the esse is there-suspension of sediments during high flow conditions. (Id at 5.) 

These deposits of mercury occurred long ago and are not something that a current discharger, 

such as the Lemont Refinery, can control; nor is this anything that the Refinery could have 

contributed to as demonstrated by the sampling that was conducted upstream of the Refinery's 

intake. (Id) 

It is important to note that the proposed standard for mercury assumes fish consumption 

by humans and would already be violated due to the existing sediment contamination. However, 

IEP A has failed to make a causal connection between this standard and the reality of the 

environment in the Lower Ship Canal. IEPA has the TMDL process by which the sources of 

mercury would be inventoried and a waste load allocation derived. This might also provide the 

costs and funding sources to address pre-existing conditions such as mercury in sediments in the 

CAWS. 

The Board should take into account that fishing is not a known, or, for the most part, 

even possible, activity in the Lower Ship Canal. This is particularly the case in the vicinity of 

the Regulated Navigation Area, as demonstrated by the Refinery's video and testimony ofBruce 
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Nelson shown in Subdocket D. (See Exhibits 489 and 490,11/22/13 Prefiled Testimony of Bruce 

Nelson and accompanying video.) In sum, fishing is simply not a realistic activity in this area, 

nor would it be a fruitful one for that matter based on the present configuration and aquatic life. 

Therefore, any concern centered around fishing activity is based on pure speculation and 

unsupported by any information in this record. The Board has already decided that the Lower 

Ship Canal, and the Des Plaines River down to the Brandon Road Lock and Dam is a "Non-

recreation" water body. The Board defined such waters as a "water body where the physical 

conditions or hydrologic modifications preclude primary contact, incidental contact and non-

contact recreation." See 301.324 (b). Therefore, we urge the Board not to include the Human 

Health Standard for mercury with respect to ALU B waters, or at least those ALU B waters that 

have a use designation of"Non-recreation".7 

D. THE BOARD SHOULD CONSIDER MODIFYING THE LANGUAGE 
PROPOSED BY THE AGENCY 

In the alternative, if the Board does adopt the Human Health Standard for mercury, the 

Lemont Refinery urges the following revisions to the language of IEP A's proposed subsection 

302.407 (c): 

"The human health standard (HHS) for the chemical constituents 
listed in subsection (f) shall not be exceeded when the stream flow 
is at or above the ha-rmonic mean flmv pursuant to section 302.658 
nor shall an annual average of the stream flow, based on at least 
eight samples, collected in a manner representative of the sampling 
period, exceed the HHS except as provided in subsection (d). 

The principal problem with the language as proposed by IEP A is that it unduly weights 

high flow conditions, which, in the case of the esse is likely affected by storm conditions and 

resuspension of sediments. The Refinery's proposed revision cures this issue. 

7 As noted in the following section, the same conclusion is evident when one considers the facts 
of the Regulated Navigation Area or the alternative classification of Secondary Contact. 
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III. THE BOARD SHOULD NOT ADOPT THE HUMAN HEALTH CRITERIA 
REGULATIONS AS PROPOSED AND MAKE CERTAIN CLARIFICATIONS TO 
A VOID CONFUSION WITH RESPECT TO THE APPLICATION OF SUBPART F 

There are two categories of clarifications which the Board should make with respect to 

the !EPA's approach to Subpart F. First, as applied to the Lower Ship Canal and the Lower Des 

Plaines River from the Lockport Lock and Dam to the Brandon Road Lock and Dam, the 

references to human health criteria in 302.642 through 302.658 are confusing and contrary to the 

"Use" designations just established by the Board in Docket A. Second, if the Board chooses to 

add to the list of toxic substances as proposed by the IEP A, the Lemont Refinery urges the Board 

make clear that the species to be assessed should be the resident species. Otherwise, the meaning 

of ALU B will be lost in applying the "derived from criteria" under Subpart F. 

As the Board stated, "[p]ursuant to Section 27 of the Act, ... when promulgating a rule, the 

Board must take into account several matters including existing water quality and the technical 

feasibility and economic reasonableness of reducing pollution." (Subdocket A 8/18/11 Board 

Opinion at 12.) IEPA has not presented any information on these factors with respect to the 

application of Subpart F. With respect to the CSSC and other ALU B waters, these water bodies 

clearly have differentiating conditions, with extensive man-made influences and effluent 

dominated streams, which are not typical of any other waters in the State of Illinois. IEP A 

simplistically attempts delete the phrase "General Use" in Subpart F and thus bring in all of 

Subpart F into application for ALU B waters. The Lemont Refinery disagrees with this approach 

for all of the reasons set forth herein, as well as the record in Subdocket D, and urge the Board 

not to adopts !EPA's proposed language. 

The lack of foundation for IEP A's proposal is even more stark when the fact that 

significant portions of Subpart F are focused on human health issues is taken into consideration. 
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The Human Health Criterion under 302.642 is intended to protect humans "from adverse effects 

resulting from incidental exposure to, or ingestion of, surface water ... and from ingestion of 

aquatic organisms taken from surface water ... " This same language is in 302.651 with respect to 

the Human Nonthreshold Criterion. Other sections in this sequence from Subpart F (from 

302.642 through 302.657) are all focused on the effects on human health of exposure or 

ingestion of the surface water. But as explained above, the Lower Ship Canal and the Lower Des 

Plaines River down to the Brandon Road Lock and Dam, are designated as "Non-recreation" 

waters. "Non-recreation" waters are defined as a "water body where the physical conditions or 

hydrologic modifications preclude primary contact, incidental contact and non-contact 

recreation." See 301.324 (b)~ Thus, any "Non-recreation" water, such as the Lower Ship Canal, 

is by definition not the kind of water body for which the human health criteria and regulatory 

terms would apply and Subpart F should not apply to such "Non-recreational" water bodies.8 

Therefore, the Subpart F human health criteria should not apply to these Non-Recreational 

Waters. 

The "non-recreational" status of the Regulated Navigation Area should be obvious. 

Boating and incidental contact activities are strictly regulated, in order to keep people safe from 

the injury or death should they fall into or be swept into the Black Safety Zone. The IEP A 

admitted that it did not know of any fishing that would occur in the Regulated Navigation Zone 

upstream ofthe barrier. 7/29/2013 Hrg Tr. at 81. None would occur in the Black Safety Zone. 

!d. And the evidence here is clear that along the Regulated Navigation Zone, there is no means 

for public access into the Lower Ship Canal. See Exhibits 489 and 490. Therefore, even if the 

8 Inde~d, the same could be said for "Non-Contact Recreation" waters: "water use in which 
human contact with the water is unlikely, such as pass through commercial or recreational 
navigation, and where physical conditions ore hydrologic modifications make direct human 
contact unlikely or dangerous." 301.324(a) 
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IEP A or the Board decides to change the Recreational Use designation of the Lower Ship Canal, 

the result is the same with respect the Regulated Navigation Zone.9 

With respect to the application of Subpart F to aquatic life, Mr. Twait' s testimony that in 

applying Subpart F, the IEP A would consider the resident fish species, served as a helpful 

clarification. (See 9/23113 Hrg. Tr. at 26-27.) 

"yes, the Agency would look at typically what is in the water first. 
That's where we get our site specific nature of those rules .... we 
would try to use resident or indigenous species. If a resident or 
indigenous species wasn't available, then we would look for a 
species that is similar, same genus, same family and same 
tolerance we could." 

For ALU B those would, by definition, be tolerant species. At a minimum, ifiEPA's language 

in Subpart F is adopted as to aquatic life, a reference to the !EPA's testimony with respect to the 

intent of proposed amendment to sections 302.410 and 302.601 should be included. Thus, if the 

Board concludes that the Section 27 requirements have been satisfied with respect to Subpart F, 

the Lemont Refinery urges the Board to either not strike through the reference to "General Use" 

in 302.601 or to add the phrase "except for Non-Recreational Waters" in place of the strike-

through for "General Use". 

Conclusion 

The Lemont Refinery urges the Board to adopt the revisions to the proposed water quality 

standards for Use B waters as stated above. 

9 Until the Agency makes some effort to modify the Docket A definitions as applicable to the 
Lower Ship Canal, we submit that the Board is bound to follow its existing regulations. 
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Dated: April 30, 2014 

Jeffrey C. Fort 
Irina Dashevsky 
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Attachment 1: CITGO Lemont 2013-2014 Winter Chlorides 

LEMONT REFINERY CHLORIDE SAMPLING 

INTAKE 

Total Chlorides 

Date mg/L 

12/3/2013 168 
12/5/2013 165 

12110/2013 176 
12/12/2013 166 
12/17/2013 238 
12/19/2013 233 
12/24/2013 455 
12/26/2013 428 
12/31/2013 410 

1/2/2014 390 
1/7/2014 593 
119/2014 670 

1114/2014 720 
1116/2014 600 
1121/2014 520 
1/23/2014 610 
1/28/2014 465 
2/4/2014 400 
2/6/2014 372 

211112014 420 
2/13/2014 360 
2118/2014 288 
2/20/2014 242 
2/25/2014. 635 
2/27/2014 525 
3/4/2014 402 
3/6/2014 425 

3/1112014 487 
3/13/2014 530 
3/18/2014 502 
3/20/2014 408 
3/25/2014 428 
3/27/2014 452 

Average 421 
Maximum 720 
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.. , ATTACHMENT II 

Genera>! NPDES Permit No. JLR40 

lltlnois Environmental Protection Agency 
OMsion of W~ Polluttoo Control 

1021 N6rtl'l Grand. East 
P.O. aox 19276· 

Spflngfield, Illinois 6219*9276 

NA"flONAL POU..UTJU(r -OISCHA~E ELIMiNATION SYSTEM 

Gen~n.tNPDESPermu. 
For 

Dlscha;rg,es .from sma'li iMtntlcipal 'geparate Storm Sewer~sy.sterns 

lh,ue DaUt! February 2:0, :2009 

~.Date:: Aprll1, 2009 

ln.oomp!lailce ~th the provi$ioi:ls ottbe Illinois Environme!'ltal protectton Act, the Ullnois.PollutionControl Board Rules and Regulalions(35 
Ill. Adm. Cooe;· Subtitle c. Chapter 1) arid the·Cieah Water Act, the following discharges may be au·tnorized by this permit In acrordance 
with the conditions herein:. 

Discllarges df only· storm wat&t from small munlc'rpal separate stonn sewer systems, as de-fined and limite<J herein. Storm water means 
stoim water runoff, snow melt runoff, and surface runoff and drainage. 

Recefvlng water&: Discharges may be authorized to any $urfaoo water of the State. 

To .receive authOrization t:o ~harS$ under thl$ g~neraf~t, .l1l fa<:llily cOperator rni,.IStsubmil ~~~, application as described in the permit 
c<:n'ldit!bfiS to .the ·lflin9l$ Env!ronrnetital P(Qtee:tlQn ~enoy ... Autfto!i~<!f~l')~ !f grant~. Will'be by l$tter and inClude a copy of lilis permit. 

L~ 
Alan Kelle'r~ P .E 

. Manager, ?ermft Sectio[l 
·Division of Water Pollution. Control 

ILR40.wpd 
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fABij._ CQVERAGE UNDER lHIS PERMIT 

A Pe!Tl'\ltArea 

Thi~> permit ~rs all a~~s of'tl:ta State of Hllnols . 

. B. E{lglbHity 

1. ·• ThiS pemi!Uiuthonzes:dis¢~,rgfiof$t()n:ri wati;lffrom $[!all ll'iunielpatSffl)afate storm sewer :systems (MS4s) as defined fn 40 
CFR.122\'26(b){16} as aesrgr:Jat~c:Har penni.t al.lf.holiiBtlOn pursuant to 40 CFR 122.32. 

2 .. This parmlt~uff'!ol'iz!;is ~he following non:-Storm l,llrliter diSChargoo PJ:ovfded they have been determined not to be sul,>stantlal 
cbntributoi'S ofp61iiifant$ to a .partli::ularsmall MS4 appfy\1'19 rarcoverage _under tnls permit 

• water line and fire hydrant flushing; 
• landscape irrigation water, 
• rl$tng ground water$, 
• gro~;~oo wai.el- infiltration, 
• pumped ground water, 
• discharges rrom potabae water sources. (excluding wasteWater diS<:harges from water suj)f)Ay ·treatment plants) 
• foundation drains. 
• airt:onditioning condensate, 
.• iriigation wa~ ,{except for wastewater Irrigation}, 
• springs, 
• water fi'Dm crawl ~pace pumps. 
.. fooling drain~. · 
• storm sewar clean In~ wa~r; 
• \Yiter from indMd~~ resf.clentlal car >~~!Bshing., 
• roUttna alcte:mafbuiid"m{rwasn®Wn whi¢h. does: no(use. detergeots; 

:. ::::n~.:;:~=~~~::~~discnar~i 
• residual street;~sh water, 
• dist:hal'gi86 .of- ftriWs 'lfo.iiiliri:J liQntiog ~ivitms 
• dechlorinated water reseniOir discharges, and 
• pavem&rit~shwaters where spills or leaks of toxre or hazardo1.1s materials bave not occurred (!Jtllest~ aU spilled material 

has bean r'emove-d). · · 

3. AA'/ munioipatitycov.ered by 1his,~Emera<Jpermit is also grali~d automatic cove@ge under Permft No. JLR1 0 for lhe discharge 
. of. storm water associated wlttl oonstruotlon site activltl~ ft>r municipal construction projects disturbing one aoreormore. ·The 
pei'J'riittee is g~i.lted ;:n.rtomatlc eovvmg.e. 30 days after~ ~1i>t of s. Notic$ o.f lntenfto Dl:sCharge Storm Water .from 
Construeti® Sits ACUV!tle$ from thtJ~llltl, The Agency w,lttprpvide pi:Jbllc ~ification ofthe construction site activity and 
a8$Jgn l:i, tiofque.p.enlllt rrum~rtor .ea.cllprQj®t durll'!g~tfiis ·wridd. The permittee shall compjy with all the requirements of 
Permit ilR10 _tor·all osuch·oonstruetron prtii~ · . . 

C Urnitatlons.OJ'l: Coverage 

Tli~foiJowing discharges :a:i'e n'Ot a'uth(lrizE!d. by this P&m'lit:· 
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1. Storm. water oiS¢harges th;:lt ere mixed with nofw;fmrn water or sto.nn water associated with industrial activity untass such 
rliseharges are: · 

a. in oompliarice Wiltra separate NPDES permit, or 

b. . identified by and moonipliaooe with Part LB.:2. ofttils permit. 

2. Storm water discharges that the Agency determiiles are notapproprlatal'y covaflld by this general pem1it. This detanninatlon 
may Include dlseha.rges ld!mlifiec! in Part ts.2. 

3. Storm warer discharges to any roo:eiving water spi:lcmed under 35 Ill. Adm. COde 302.1 05(d)(6). 

D. Obtain1ng Authorization 

In order for storm water .di$Charges from. small municipal separate storm sewer systems to be authori:z:EKf to d.ischarye vnder this 
general permit, a d~rger must: 

1. · Submit a Notice of Intent (NOI) In aceprdarice with the requirements ofPart fl uSing an NOI form provided by the Agency.{ or a 
photooopythernof) or the appropriate U.S. EPANOiform. 

2. Submit a new NOI.in accordance wHh Part ll within 30 days of a change in the operator or the addition of a new operator. 

3, .Unless notified by ~ .Agency to tJ1e contrary; submit an NOI :ih accordance with the ~uirements of this permit t<> be 
~iii.Jtho$:ed:bdi$cMi'ge StOrm ~r(rom sfl1allmun . . . .. $ii!p_<~filtestprro sewersy$1('}mS underthe·tenns and conditions of this 
perrnlt'30'da¥$altEirthe -ciate11:lat~.:NQI!sm¢e~~ · . eAgi;mey-~~nyt'cvOO;ige underthispem~it and require submittal 
of an t;tpplic;atitinforimirdi\l'idtJaJ'NPf;lE'S.P9tmlt"ba8ed· ph a review of theN01 Of Olher infunnalion. 

PABI !1. l;)IO'I'Ice· OF INTENT REQUiREMENTS 

A. Deadlines fur Notification 

1.. lf you were automalically (feslgna.ted under 40 CFR 12.2~32(a)(1) toobtalnpermltcoverage,·then you were required to submit an 
NOl or apply fOf" an individual peffi'iit by Mi:m:h 10~. 20Q3. · · 

2. · tf you nave coverage under the previous .general permit for.stonn water dist;:llt'lrges from small MS4s; you must renew your 
permit coverage un~this part. Yo.v must :submit a NOI witnin 90'daysoftheeffectlve data of this reissued general pennlt fCH" 
storm water dl$charges from small MS4s to renew your NPDES permit oover.age. 

3. If you are designated by IEPA undei' Section 122.32 (a){.2) during ·lhe term Of th:fs general permit. then you are required to 
sUbmit~ NOI w!t"'ln ·tao days of such notice. 

4. You are ootprchl~te<tfrom sui)mitting an NOI after established deadlines for NOJ submitta'ls. If a late NOI is submitted. your 
authoritatior:J'.i~ onty cfor diiSCila;gf)s that occur after permit coverage .fs gtantad. U3PA reserves the right to take appropriate 
enforcement acooris<aga:inst MS4s that have not submTtted a timely NOt 

6. Contents of Notice oflnt1)At 

Dischargers ~king e»Vt3tage under this permit :Shall<'submlt tli~rthe fOinoisMS-4. NOlrorm or the u.s: EPA MS4 NOI form. The 
No~s)dfti:-itentsh~ll bes'(gnedJn~nee;~:~~ Coi!Qffi'oo:itof1his ~arnisnalnndudefhefbllowing llifoonatlon: 

1. Tbe str&et address., ooomy, al'ld th'~lafitU'de:an(3fQngiltu(fe·of1b&c~~nlclp'CII of!lce:forwhfch the notification is submitted; 

2. · The name, addre$s, and telephone. number of.t.ne operafur(S:):fiiing.fhe.NOlforpermitcoverage; 

3. The name of the receiving water(s). their impairments from aRy approved 303(d) list ai'ld .any appropriate TMDL or alternate 
water quality study; and 

4. 1'tu:i foNoWing Shalf. ba provided as: an .attaoilm&nt to the. NO!.: 

a' a o&li®ptl(ii)l of ~'b~st m~[li'lag~iillflr,aC'UCE1$:~flti.4P5;}"to 11f,l-iJ'nplemented and the msa~urable goals for each l)f the 

~~=:=~~;.;~~~ife~·i~AA.~rar?f!t•·IM;;~~·,~f;!~l?~f,O,llt~~s!g.net~·tOre~uce•tha dlschar,geofpotlutants 
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b. the month and yearln which you Implemented any BMPs of the six minimum control measures, ana the month and year 
in which you wm sta~ and fUlly tmpJement any new minimum control measures or Indicate thtt frequency ofthe action; 

c. for existing p«mittees, proVide adequate. information or justifiCation on any BMPs from previous NOis that could not oo 
implemente<:l: and 

d. k!entlfication of a local.quallfyin!Hlrosl'alll; cu:·any partners oUhe program if any. 

5,. for. exlsHii:ig pemiitt.ees, certmcaiion that states 1he pel'mlltee fl'a$. implemented necessary BMPs ot•tne six minimum control 
measures.· 

c. Ali required lnfbrmati91'l for the NOI•stlall be submitted ·etectronie~llyto'·the rollowlrig ~mall and office a<Jdresses: 
§pa.ms4noloenriit@llllools.~:~ov 

illinois Envlronmental Prote.ctipn Age~X:Y 
DMsion of Water. Polti:IOOn ·cootrol 
Permit Section · · · 
P·ost OffiCe' .Box 19276 
Springfield, Ulinols 62794-9276 

D. Shared Respons!bllltles 

You may partner wilh oth13r MS4s to develop and implement you( storm water management program. You may also jointly submit an 
NOl with one or moreMS.4s. Each MS4 mustiill out fhe NOI form_ The desctiptiO!l of your stoon water mema·gementprogram must 
ciearty describe Which permittees are ro$pooslble forimp!emendng each ofthe control measures. Eacn permittee is responsible for 
lmpiemantation of Best Management Practices for the Storm Water Management Program withln its jurisdiction. 

PART Ul. SPEC.I'AL CONDITIONS 

A. Your dischargeS, alone or in comblnation with other sources, shallnot cause or contribute .to a violation of any applicable water 
quality standard outllned in 35 Ul. Adm. Code 302. 

S. inhere i$ evidarloo iridical.iiig ·fJ19t the $rni waterdisi:lil)a,g$aUihoriZ1:id by this permit causa, or have the reasonable potential to 
C2U$Iii.Of !lOO~,U~ to ~ Yiolatftm,Of wa·te.r qUai_ll,Y·sfaf:lda~~ you ~'bf:l f~ulred to. Qbtain an lndJvid:ual permit or an alternative 
gel'lE!ral pe11nltttrthe permitmay:oo ine>crlfiedto·!i'lcluiit&.dilferem;~mifatil>ns and/or· requirements; 

. . . t . 

C. 1f a tOtal maximum·daily'l®d {TMQ.I..) all&catio.n · Or\¥8ters.~Eid .m~nagf:jl'fit:iAi plan is approve<J f(>r any water body into Which you 
diScharge~· you. must l"i')l/iew your storm water management prog~m tO det9mline whether the· TMDL or watershed management 
plan lnciludes requirements for control of storm water diScharges. tfyou are not meetirrgthe TMDLatlocatioos, you must modify your 
storm watsr management program to implement ttte'"fMOL orwatef$hed management plan wfthili eighteen months of notification by 
the Agency of !he TMOL oi~etsh~ managemen~ J>lan approvaL Where a TMDL orwab:J;rsned.managemeot plan is approve<J, you 
must· · 

1. Determine Whether !he appr.o\iedTMDUs f9r a .pollutant Fll<e!y to be found .in. stoon water disCharges from your MS4: 

2.. Determine whether the TMD~ inclu<les a pollutant· waste lciad allocation (WLA} or other p-erformance requfrements 
specifically fOr' storm watel'dischai-ge from your MS4. · 

3 D&tt.!Jnninewhethflr tile TMDL addll:lsses a flow regime .!likely to occur during period$ of S'lorm water discharge. 

4. Mer the determlnatlonsabove have been made and if lt ls found !hat your MS4 must lmplement specffic Wt.A provisions of 
the TMDLi assess Whether the WLAs are being met through: iinp!ementation of exiSting stiJrm water control measures or if 
addltionat controj measur-es are necessary . 

.5. Document all control .mcaS\.Ir~s eurrenUy beirtg implemented or planned t.o be implemented to comply with TMDL waste load 
allocatlon(s). Also Include a schedll!le·of. implementatiOn for all planned contr.ols. Document the .calculations or other 
evidence lhat snows that the WLA will be met. 

· a. Describe aod iffiplementa r:nOnitoribg.~.to d~lne wllelher-the ~wm wat6f" oootrols are adequate to meet the 
WLA. 

7. lfthe evaluati(Jn shows ~at adQltrrin.a! (if-:mod!fie.d ~lrols,~!;EJ neeessary:, (i!~ciibe the type and s.chedule ror the control 
additlonSI~visloi:ls; · ·· · · · · · 

··.·.,. 
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p .. 

8. Continua Paragrapl'!s 4 above through 7 unlll two contlnuous monitoring cycles show that the WLAs are being met or that 
wa. stand<!l~s ar& being· met. 

lfthi$1)$rtnit.is.oot f'Eli$SUedorff1PJ!'i~ pt:Jort~.the expiration ~!itedt will be l!~mfnlstratrvely continueq in accordance with the 
·Admiili$tratwe Procedure$ :Act ia'ili:ll'$'tlah'l in force and effect Any permittee who wa$ granted pennitcoverage prior to the 
. axpirat!On.date will automatically remain COVered by the continUed• permit uritll the earlier of: 

1. Reis$uance or replacement of this permit, at which time you must comply wlth the Notice of Intent conditions of the new pelll'llt 
to maintain authorization to discharge; .or 

2. Your submittal of a Notlce ofTetmlrratlon; or 

3. Issuance of an individuat permit for your discharges; or 

4. A formal permit decision by the Agency riot to relssue this general peimll at which time you musl seek coverage under an 
altemathie·generai:penrllt ·or an,lridMc!ual:.peni-ilt. 

5: The pE!riJ111k!r;ishaJI.su~!'rJit,a ~vif*.ld' of~:~pdate<f:N,OI:to:t~Ageriey no':l<!lerthan tao days prior to the exprratiol'i date of this 
j:!ettr\ltfri;o11f~r}or permlt'®v&r~e to b~uldmioi~tr,ltiv~y contii;lu~~ · 

.·:E.. The Agency may re(julr;e a~y person atilhoriz~dto disclJa~S:by;\tiispsrm,it•to awlyforand obtaln·either an Individual. NPDES peiTI'Iit 
o,r an alternative ('iiPOE$·general,peon!t. ,l\nyinterestt;t.dpers9n'J1iay.ptlt~lon the Ager~cy to take action .under this paragraph. The 
Agency may·r~qu!ie'ariyowneior o~eralorln!thorlzed·to disohe.rge uncl¢r'llilspeiinltfu.applyf0r an individual NPDES pemilt onty ir 
· theowmir or operatOr has been notl~ed rn wrfting ·thalf;!.permftapplieatlorils required. This notice shalllnclude a brief statement of 
the. reasOri$ for this declSlon,·a{lappllc:at~on iorm, a statementsE!'tting a de;adllne for the. owner or ope~tor to file thE> application, and 
a :Statement 1hat on the .effootive ctate of the Individual NPDES permit orthe alternative general pennlt as It applies to the lndlvicluaf 
permittee, cove:rage under this generai permit shall automatically terminate .. The Agency may grant additional time to submit the 
application upon-request of the appficant. If an owner or operator fails to submit in a timely manner an Individual NPDES pe~rmit 
application required by the Agency under this paragraph, then the applicabifi.ty of this permit to the individual NPDES permittee is 
automatically temiinated at the end oft he day specified for application sul:llriitta!. 

F. As:ly owner or operator authoriZed by thi$ perrnit may req~Jest to tie excluded from the wverage of .this permit by applying for an 
ind!vldual peimlt Thce owner or operator shaU submit an indMdua! applicilllon wlth rea$0ns supporting the request, in accordance 
With thiuequfrements of 40 CFR 122.28;to the Agency .• The-r.equestw!Q .b.e granted by Issuing an individual permit or an alternative 
general peimil if the reascms .. cited by tti~ owner or operator are adequate to support the request. 

G. When an indMduaJ NPDES perrnit i$ r.ssu$d to an owner or operator otherwise subject to this permit, or the owner or. operator is 
approved for ooveiag~ under an altemaiiveNPOES general permit, .the applicability of.fhis permitto the individual NPDES permittee 
is automatically tarminatad on lhl'l·lssue date of the 'Individual permit or the dam of approval for coverage onder the alternative 
general pei'i'ilit, whitha\ililr the c!)se may be. 

H. When an Individual NPDES permiUs·denled to an ovmer or operator otherwise subject to this permit, or the owner or operator is 
dooled coverage under an al.te·mativ& NPDES general·permit the appf!ca.blllty oHhls permitto the individual NPDES permittee is 
.automatically terminated on tile date ofsucb dEmiaJ, Jilnless ofherwise speclfled by the Agenc;:y. 

A. Requirements 

Uie .permittee must <Awe~. implement, ar~cl en~Qrce a stom'l wat~:~r management-program des3gned to reduce the discharge of 
pollutants from your smalirnt~nicipal·separatestorm seo/er:s~temto th'ema•m~!lt practicilble{MEP), to protect water quality, 
and to satisfy the:appropriate .ware~ quality reqi:fi'r~m.ems Ofttte Illinois PollutiOn Cohti':ol B<>ard Rules and Regulations (35 111. Adm. 
Code, Sul'Jtid&C;(jhapt(!r 1j a;f'!d llieCieanWater Act Your sto11n WJ:~termanagemerit program muSt include the minimum control 
measvres described in sec1jon ~ ofthis ~'lt.. For neo.v J.)Eltffiittees, th~J p&rmittee mustdevelop and implement a ptagram by the date 
specffled In your coverage Jetter; The U;S; Elwlronmental ~tecUori ·Agency's National Menu of.Storm Water Best Management 
Practices (ntfu;iJclpub.epa;gov/npdeslstormwater!menuofbmpsJindex,cfm) and the most reoent version of the lllfnols Urban Manual 
should'be consulted regarding the selection of appropriate BMPs. 

6. Minimum Control Measures 

The 6 minimum control measures t() be included in your storm water management prog~m are; 

1. Public education and outreach on storm water impacts 

The permittee m~: 
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a. impleme,nt .a. pu~)ic~educa~i<I,O;PlfQQ~m ·to· dl$bjb.Ut$ ~(11.1~~9!"!~1. mat~:a1t1 to the (X)mmtJnity or conduct equivalent 
outreach acti\tilie&•about th.$ !mP.~tliiof::$tbrm wat~r q)~i!r'g~$?tiWi:lteibodies ancl the steps thatlhe p~bHc can take to 
'~uce PQIIUtan:i$ irt,i;ito_rrt. ~tflr'rtirldff'; -the pei#liff~.e;$i:\O~Id;1J1t:iorporateJnto~itS educat19n rio~terjal$ Information ab®t 
gr$-en intta$ttucti.J~ !Wategles such as green roPfsi m!n g~ari.-S; ratn beo'els. bioswales; l:>ermeable piping, dry wells and 
perJ"r:lSab!e p.S,vainent; that rnlmlc natural proce!>Ses and direct storm water to areas where it can be infiltrated, 
evap0transpira~ or re~sed, discuss the-beneflbHuid costs of such strategies and provide guidance to the public on how 
to impfameot them; and 

b. define appropriate: BMPs for thi~ mirilmqm control measure $!'1d measurable goals fpr each BMP. These measurable 
got;lls mUst ensure.t~ reduction ofal!•oflhe pollutants of cancemin yourstonn water discharges to thEt maximum extent 
practicable•.-

.2. Pill;flic lnvolvemenf/Participation 

The permittee must: 

a. at a minimum; cOmply with State and local public notice requirements Whet'l Implementing a public involvemen-v 
participation program; and · 

b. define appropriate BMPs forthis minlmum control measure and measurable goals for each BMP, which must ensure the 
reduction of all of the· pollutants of concern in your storm w~terdischarges to the maximum extent pra-ctlcab~e. 

3. ltllclt discharge deteCtion and elimination 

Tile permittee must: 

a. develop, imp)e-nlenfand <t~fgrc~:a program to dE)te.ct and ellmi~te-ilfiolt di:s.Qharges into your sman MS4; 

b. develop, If not alr~dy compjet-&d; a storm .seVIer system ·map;. shoWing the location ofall outfans and the names and 
location of all wat&rs that receive discharge$ from those outfaills: 

c. to the extent aflowable understate or locaJ law, effectively prcihli;lit, through ordinance, or other regulatory mechanism, 
non·-storm water -discharg~ into your storm sewer system end implement appropriate enforcement procedures and 
actions, including enforceable requirements !'or the prompt reporting to the MS4 of all releases, spills and other 
unpermitted discharges to the separate sto:rm sewer syStem, and a program to respond to such reports in a timely 
manner. 

d. develop, Implement, and :adequately ·fund a plan to detect and address non-storm water discharges, inCluding iflegal 
dumping, to your System; 

e. lnrorm publlc employees, businesses, and the general public of hazards associated with Illegal discharges and improper 
disposal of waste and the requirement and mechanism fOI' reporting such discharges; 

f. address the categories of non·storm water discharges listed in Section I.B.2 only if you identify them as signfficant 
contributor of pollutants to your small MS4 (discharges or flows from the ,fire fighting activities are excluded from the 
effective prohibition ag?tfnst non-storm water and need only ba addressed where they are identified as Significant sources 
of pollutants to waters otthe United States); and 

g. define appropriate BMPs for thfs minimum contr91 measufe antf measurable goals for each BMP. These measurable 
goals mustensute the reduction of all of the pollutants of oom:em In your storm water discharges to the maximum extent 
pi:acticabte. 

h. eof'!d®.t p~rio(JI¢ '(a)inOal is re(;:9mrnendad} lmsp$cl.itms. Of the stonn sewer outfalls for detection of non-storm water 
di$charges ~rid Ill~ldumping. 

4. ConStn;ictlon site slOnfi wa~t runoff .oonttol 

The permittee mtt$t: 

a. develop, implement, .and. etifoTQe a program ~-reduce potli.ltants io an~ storm water runoff to your small MS4 from 
oonstruction · a(;tivities that re.sult in· a.-land. dl~ttli:bance 0:1' greater 1hai'l or eq1,1al.to one acre. control of storm water 
dischal"g$$ tram COI'ISI'itldron activit}' di&t!Jrbiog Jells than one acre.mus~ be included in your program if 1hat construction' 
activit¥ Is part of a larger common plan of d$velopment or sale that would disturb one· acre or more or has been 
designated by lihe permitting authority. 

Your pr(!lgr>l!lm mu$t:Yne1ude tt'!E'} deyelopmentaoo Jmplen)entatlon of. at a mlnimurn: 
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an ordinance or other regulatory mechanism to require erosion and sediment controls, as wen as sanctions to 
ensure compliance, to the extant allowable under state or local law; 

requirements for construction site · oper:ator:s to implement appropriate erosion and sediment control best 
inanagarnent practices, including green lnfi'astructure storm water management technj,ques where appropriate and 
praeficable; 

reQUir~memsfOr eoostrucfion site operators to cc;mtroiWaste such as discarded building materials, concrete truck 
wasf:loOt; dl~micals, llfter,afld sanltatYWa$tl:i irtthecon~ruction site that may cause adverse impacts to water 
.qlialltyr · · · · 

. require all reguJatoo construction s~e~to have a sioonwater p:olrutlon prev~ntlon plan .that meets the requirements 
of Part IVofNRO•ES peririitNo.;ft.R1'0 Including managementprac.tiCes, controls, and o111er.provisions atleastas 
protective as the requiremei'its oontaihed in the .llllnbls Urban Manual, 2002, or as amended lncludirig green 
infrastructure ~hnrques where appropriate and practicable; 

pro~du~ for site plan review which Incorporate considmation ofpotantial water quality impacts and review of 
l11dlvl(!ualpre-constiuptlon site plans to ensilre consistency with toea! sediment and erosion control requirements; 

procedures for receipt and consideration of information submitted by the public; and 

·procedures for sltEi !nspeotions and .enforcement of control measures. 

b. define appropriate BMPs for this minimum control measure and measurable goals for eaCh BMP. The$ measurable 
g<>ais must ensure the reduction of all of the pollutants ofoonoem in your storm water disr,harges to t~ maXlmum elitent 
practicable. 

5. Po<St-constructlon storm wa.ter management in new development and redevelopment 

The permittee must 

a. devE:tfbp, implement, and enforce a program to address and minimize storm water runoff from new development and 
redevelopmentprojectsthatdisturb great~rlhan or equal to one acre, includlng projects less than one acre that are part of 
a larger C()mmtm pl~n i1f (Jj:Milopmem or sale or thaihei.'ffl be-en destg:nated to pmtept water quality, that discharge Into 
your!smaliMS4 within the MS4'jur1Sdfctli:m~l c(:)h1J'otYourprQ9ram·mustensure.that appropriate C()ntrols are in place ttlat 
WOUld prot~twater quality anC,ieduce the discharg$:ofpi:ifltitan~ to. the maldmum•extent practicable. In addition, each 
permittee shol..!ld ~dopt·~trat~(;isth<~l i:ilcorporat&stoin'iwater irifiltratlon, reuse and evapotranspiration of storm water into 
the projeCHO tha fi'ia)(imum,eldenlpraCJjcablet . 

b. develep andlmplement-strateg)es whit;h irnjlude a:oomblnatlon ofSU'uctutal and/or non-struct.ural BMPs appropriate for all 
projects within your oommuliityfor ~ltnew de'{¢10pinent.and redevelopmentthatwil~r&dl.iC$the.qi$Charge Of pollutants, the 
volume anq velocily of stoim water .flow to ·lhe. maxlmuro extent practicapje. When selecting BMPs to comply wtth 
requirements containedJn thlsPart the permittee should adopt one ormore of the foltowlng gef.letal strategies, ln order of 
preference. Propasal of a slrategy should inclu~e a r~tlorrale TOf not sef.ecting an appr()ach from among those with a higher . 
preference. When approviAga plan for dievefopmeirt:, redevelopment, highWay construction, maintenance, replacement or 
repair on&xistfng d$v&toped,sites or othetland'disturbing oo~vlty eo:vered Uf'!(ferthls Part, the permittee :should require the 
~n raspQnsl~le for that a~lv.ity to adopt one i)r mor&ofthese·strafegies, in order of preference, or provide a rationale 
fur sele~og :a nror~ prefemid strategy. 

L preservation of1he naturatfeatures of development sites. including natural storage and infiltration charactertstics; 

II. praserva1ion of existing natural streams, channels, and drainage way$, 

iii. minrmization of new impervious surfaces; 

iv. conveyance of storm water In open vegetated channels; 

11. construction of $tnx:tures that pmvide.both quantity and quality control, with· structur~ serving multipl~;~ sites being 
preferable to those servlnglndivldi.Jal sites; and . 

vi. ¢onstruclion of strqe:tu"'s that provld~ ~nly quantity control, with structures se.rving multiple sites being preferable 
ro those-serving ihQividtiaf>sll&s. 
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c. dewllop and implement a pr(lgram to mmlmize the volume of st{)nn water runoff and pollutantS ftom public hi9hways, 
s~ts. roads. parking lots and skfeWaJks (public surfaces) through the use ofBMPs that a!One or in combination result in 
physic<!~ •• chemicatorbiol¢.9~1 pollutantfot:ldreduction, tncreaseq infifuation, evapotranspiration and reuse of storm water. 
The program shall inciiJd$; bUt ri0fb$1lmlt$d tp1ha fellow~g elements: 

i. appropriate tra'lnlng for aB MS4·empl()yees who Jll!!nage or aro directly invo4ved in (Of' who retain others who manage 
or are dlrectiY involved in} the rotJIIne matlitenance, repair or rel)lacemsnt of public surfaces in current green 
Infrastructure or low lropact design techniques appflcable to ~uch projects. 

ii. appropriate trnming for aU contractors retained to manage or carry out routine maintenance, repair or replacement of 
pubrte surfaces in current green Infrastructure or low Impact design techniques applicable to such projects. 
Conlractors may proVide tralning to their employees for projects which Include green Infrastructure or tow impact 
design ·techn~e&. 

. d. develop aod Implement a program to minimize the volume of storm water runoff and poRutants from existing privately 
owned developed propertythatconhibutes stonn water to lhe MS4 within the MS4 jurisdictional control. Such program 
may C»nwln the followlng.~ts: 

i. . source i(]entlilcation ·"-· eStabtishrtieht of an Inventory of storm wa1er and pollutants 
disdhmged ·to the: MS4 · ". 

il. implementation of appropriate BMPs toacoompliSh the following: 

l\. education on green infrastruct(Jre BMPs. 
B. fd'entl:fy a relevant set.ofBMPs for all departments 
c. evaluatiOn of existing flood control techniques to detetmlne the feaSibility of 

pollUtion control retrofits 
D. implementaijon of additional controls fOr specfal events expected to 

generate ~gnificant pollu~n (fairs, parades, pertOrmanoes) 
E. implern~ati® br~pproJ)rlatemaln~~nce.~rams, incltldlrig ·maintenance 

agreements~ for Structuralpolfution oontrtil devices or systems 
F. managemfN')t otpestlcJQ&s ~ndfertiilzers 

·G. street cleaning In targeted areas 

e. use an ordinance or other regulatory mechanism to address post,.constructloo runoff from new dev~lopment and 
redeVelopment projects, public $UmtGeS and &~sting develop«l PtOpet1y as set forth above to the extent allowable under 
state odocal raw: and · 

f. require .au regulated constructlcin sites to have post-construction management plans that meets or exceeds the 
requirements of Section IV (D)(2)(b) of NPDES permit No. ILR10 InclUding management practices, controls, and other · 
provisions a!teast as protective as the requirements contained in the.lllinois Urban Manual, 2002; 

g. ensure a~equate long~term operation and maintenance of BMPs; and 

h. defme apprqgriat~;t BMPs for this mipirnum COf.ltrOI measu're and measurable goals for each BMP. These measurable 
g(laiS mtJsten$1Jri:tthe•te<judJ.O.n qfaJl;oft'I'J\apt;itlota!)fs'Ofconc:em in )lOOt storm water discharges to !he maximum extent 
·f!ractiieabla • 

. 6. Pollutiori•ptevei'l:lioiVgOO!;fllouf;e}j"ping tOt moniC!r>!iti)~tions 

The permittee mLISt: 

a. devel()j!)and implemen.t.an.oper:atfdn amhnatntenance program that includes a training compcment and !s d.e,signed to 
pl'iSvaril: and reduce the. discharge of pollutants ·to the maximum extant ·practicable; 

b. u$ing training materials that SI'EI&vEiUable from EPA, th&.state of.JIJinois, or other organizations. your program must 
.inclu.de eml)lo~ training to prevent and reduce storm water pollution from aotl\iilles such as p~u'k and open space 
memtenanc&, l'ieet an~ .builidil'l;g malnten.a.nce; •operation of •storage yards;, snow disposal. new construction and land 
disturbances, and .storm water system maintenance.pr~d~Jres fur properdlsp<>sal of street cleaning debris and catch 
basin mate~ial; acdr~ss w;;oys thatl'IO<XI man<lgemantprojects Impact wate•r quafrty, non..point source pollution control, 
. green infrastructure oontrQls, arid ·aqoati~ hapftat;~~nd 

c. define appropriate BMPs for this minimum control measure and meaoorable goals for each BMP. These measurable 
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g<*!ls musteosiJre the reduction of all ofthepdfll!ti:ur!S of concern in your storm water discharges to the roaxinrum extent 
practfcapl&. · · 

c. QualifY! rig State. County, or locaiPrt)grarn 

If an existlng;qualifYing local program .requires you tO lmplem~t one or mo~ ofthe minimum control measu~ of B. above. you may 
follow thatqu~lfylng program's requirements rather thim the requirell1eflts-ofB~ above. A qualifying local program is a local, county 
or state municipal ·StOnn water management program fhat imposes, ara mlnlintlm, the relevant requirements of Section 8. Any 
quallfylng loeal programs that you Intend to fOllow shalf be specified in your :storm water managermmt plan. 

D. Sharing ResponsibJiity 

1. Implementation of one or more ofthe minimum measures may be shared With' anolher entity, or the entity may fully ta;ke over the 
measure. You may rely on another entlty only lf: 

a, the other entitY; in fact, lmplements the control measure; 

b. the J)a'rtlCUlar oontrol measure, or component of !hat measure is at least as stringent as the corresponding permit 
requirement; 

c. the other entity agre$8 to Implement the· control measure on your behalf. Written acceptance of this obligation is 
expeCted. Thts obligation must be maintained as part of the description of your storm water management program. If the 
other entity agree$ to report on tht7 minimum measure, you musf-s!ipply the other enl'lty with the reporting requirements 
contained in Section V (C) of this pennit If the other entity fails to implement the control. measure on your behalf, then 
you remain lfa:bfe .. for any discharges due to that'fallure to implement. 

E, Reviewing and Updating StQ(tn Water Management Programs 

1. Storm Water Management Program Review: You must do an annl;Jalrevtew of. your Storm Water Management Program In 
conjunction wlUl preparation ()f tl:le ·anr\Oal rep()rt required underPartV.{C). 

2. Storm W.aterM~J~nagement Program Update; You may change your Storm Water Management Program during the life of the 
permit in accordance. with the followir'lg,procl;ldures: · · 

.a, changes adding (but ool subtra,ptlng or. replacing) cOmponents, controls, or requirements to the Storm Water 
M~magement Rr{)gram may be made af::any time t.iporiwrlttan notiflcalion to the Agency; and 

b. chang$ replacir:t9 M lneffectlve orunfeasibleBMP s.peclfioallyidel"'lit'ied· in tt1e Storm Water Management Programwith 
an alternate BMP may be requested at any time. Unless: denied by the Agency, changes proposed in accordance with 
the criteria beloW shall be.deemed approved and may be implemented 60 days from submittal ofthe request If request 
is denied, the Agency will send you a wril:ten response giving a reason for the dech~lon. Your modlflcatlon reques.ts must 
include the following: 

i. an analysf.s of why the BMP Is ineffective or infeasible {Including cost prohlbltlve); 

ii. expectations on the effectiveness of the replacement BMP: and 

Hi. art analysis ofwhy the replacement BMP Is expected to achieve the goals of the BMP to be replaced. 

c. changes replaclh9 or modifying. at~y. ordinances relattva to the storm water management program; 

d. cll~;~nge request$~ Qr' notificatioris must be made;Tn wrlti119 ·~;rpd' signed ln accordance with S~andard Condition II of 
Attact:unenrH. · · 

3, StormWaterManagE~mlimt Program Update$ Required by the Agency. The Agency may require changes to the Storm Water 
Management Program·as.ooeded to: 

a. address Impacts o.n receiving water quality {laused. or contributed to, i>Y discharges 1rom th.e municipal separate storm 
sewer system; · 

b. Include more stringent requirement& necessary to. comply with new federal statutory ·or regulatQf)l :requirements; or 

e. ineluduueh ~ther cont11ttons neemed necessary by the Agency to comply wlth the goals and requirements ofthe Clean 
Water Act 

' •• ·: ':•• •~•: .-, . ...,..<•-':""~"C"'<'<f<'"'<>"l•···~:· _, _ _.,.,.~~ .. _...·~·-·-•••-"·"··~•·.,••·--~~w-~"'"~~-·····>•"•""' 
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d. changes ~quested by the Agency must be made In writing, set forth the time sche-dule for you to develop the changes, 
and offer you the opportunity to prQPose alternative program changes to meet the ot:tJective ofthe requestedfT!()dilicallon. 
All changes required by the Permitting Authority will be made fn accordance with 40 CFR t24.5, 40 CFR 122.62, or as 
appropriate 40 CFR 122.63. 

PARI y. MdNfiGmNG, REC¢R,DKEEPING AND RE.PORTING 

A. Monitoring 

The pe~lttee must eval.t.iat~ pr(IQ~ C()rnpllarn:ie,.the ~pprt:~ptiaten~ss ofy9ur identified best: maoagemenlpra~ices, and progress 
towards ~cl11eivll)gyour·1deri'tffied meaStjrablegoals, whtct'!mtistlrielude reduelflg.the discharge ofpolft;rtants to the maximum extent 
practk:able (MEP). Monitoring sljalllnclude at teastarinual monitoring of recejving waters Upstream and downstream ofthe MS4 
dlseharges, use of indicators.to.gaiJgethe.effects.of.stonn water discharges on the physicat/habitat-r.alated aspects of the rei:elvlng 
waters, and/or monitonn~roftha' effectiveness ofBMPs, · 

B. Reeordkeeplng 

The. permittee must keep records required by :this permit tor the duration of this peonit. All records shall be kept onslte or locally 
avai,abte and shall be made accessible to the Agency for review at the time of an 011-slte lns.pectlon. Except as otherwise provided 
tn· this permit, you must stJbmlt your records to the Agency only. when speclflcafly asked to do so. You mut>t post your notice of 
Jntellt (NOI}, your storm water management plan and your annualrepoits on your website, You must make your records, lncfuclfng 
your notice 6flntent 'NOI} and Y9t.ir storm water management plan, available fo the pubUc at reasonable times during regular 
business hours within 10 woridngday$ ants approval by the ~rmitting authority. (You :may assess a reasonable charg.e fOf copying. 
You. may req1;11re a member of. the pobllcto provide advance notice, not to exceed seven working days.} Storm sewer maps may be 
withheld fur 8ecurity rea$00s. 

C. Reporting 

The permittee must submit annual reports to !he Agency by th~ first day of Juna for each year that this permit is in effect. lf the 
permittee maintains a website, a copy ofthe annual report shalf be posted on the website by the first day of JlJne Qfooch year. Each 
report shaH cover the period from March of the previous year through March of the current year. Your report must include: 

1. The status of compliance wfth p.ennlt conditions, an assessment ofthe appropriateness of your iden~ilie<l best management 
practices and pr(lg~~ tc;wards achieving the statutory goal of reducing the discharge of pollutants to the MEP, and your 
ldentitiedmeasurabl.egoolsfor each ofthe minimum. control measures; 

2. Resulls of Information collected and analyzed; InCluding monitoling data, if any, dtJr.i.ng the reporting period; 

3.. A summary ot the storm water actiVitlesyClil plan toe undertake during the next ~porting cycle. {including an implementation 
schedule); · · 

4. A. change in. any identilled best ma~gement practices or measurable goals that apply to the program elements~ and 

5. Notice that yOLI are relylng.:on anpther gcivemment entity to satisfy some of your permit obligations (if applicable). 

6. The annual reports shall be-submitted t() the following email and office addresses: ~pacms4annuallnsp@iilinois.gov . 

Illinois Erwironmental Protection Agency 
Division of water Pollution Control 
Compliance Assurance Section 
MuniCipal Annual Inspection Report 
1021 North Grand AvenU>S East 
P.O. Box 19276 
Sprlngfield,J!Unois 82794-9276 

.MBI:!I._-DE:FINmONS AND ACRONYMS (S§EALSO SPECIAL CoNDITIONS} 

All defrnlllilf!S containedJn Se\:ltion5Q2 oH~e Q(eanW~erAct, 40:CFR 122, ar.1d 35UI. Adm. Code 309 shall apply to this pe(mit and are 
incorpo:re~t~dihereio byrefttret'i¢1:J<· f.or;Gqnvegi!l'l)c~, siili~!med ~~na~t;of ®meregt.ilaiofyimtutofY definitions have been provided, but 
in the event ~ra. t:orjflict, the .definlti(mif6uiid 11').:~1!! stature or regulatiOn ~es pre~ca. 

Bes.t. Managenmni Prac~ (B'MPi?) means struritural or nooSttuC'Il.lral ccmtrots, schedtJies of acliVitles, prohibitions of practk:es, · 
maintenanct'l procedures., and oth$r m'anag~meritpraCtlces to Jl{iWent orrbduee the pottuU<i'n of waters of the state. BMPs al$0 trn::lude 
treatm~t.requirements.oparatlng procedt!.ttces.,atid#r<i~tlcestol;;Qptavl ronoff, spillageor.'leaks, .sludge· or waste disposal, or drainage from 
raw materlalstol'<!ge .. 
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BMP is an acronym for "Best. Management Practk:es." 

cFR is an acronym for "Co11e. ofFederal Regulations." 

ControiMeasw1l as used in this permit, refers to any Be& Mamigement Practice or other method used to prevent or reduce storm water 
runoff or ttie discharge of poUOtants to waters of the State. 

CWA or Th9 Act means the Clean Water Act (formerly referred to as the .Federal Water Pollution Control Act or F ecleral Water Pollution 
control Act Amendments of 1972} Pub. L. 92-500, as amended Pub. L 95-217, Pub. L. 95--576, Pub. L96-483 and Pub. L. 97-117,33 
U.S.C. 1251 et. seq. 

Di:;eharge, when used without a qua!itler, refers to. dlscharge of a pollutant as defined at 40 CFR 122.2. 

Green Infrastructure means wet weather management approaches aind technologies that utilize, enhance or mimic the natural hydrologic 
cycle processes of infiltration. evaP.otranspiration and reuse. Green infrastructure approaclles currently In use Include green roofs, trees 
andttee boxes, rain garden$; vegetated,swales;.~kf!tWeQan.ds, iri~!tra;tlo11 plaf,i~rs; ·J>Orousand permeable pa~ments, porous piping 
s,yste~m~, dry wellS, V~Q~tated median ·Strips, reforestafionJreiregetaHoil, .l'airi barrelS· arid /iiStemS and protectiOn aoo enhancement of 
riparian buffers and floodplains .. 

Illicit connectlqh ini:lans any man-made conveyance connecting an illicit discharge ·etrreet!y to a municipal separate storm sewer. 

111/citDJscharge 1$ defined at 40 CFR 122 ;26(b)(2) and refers to any discharge to a municipal separate storm sewer that is not ·composed 
entirely of stonn water, except discharges authorfzedulider an NPDES permlt (other than the NPDES permit for discharges from the MS4} 
and discharges resulting from fire fighting activities. 

MEP Is an acronym for "Maximum Exteritf'tacticabte," the.technology-based discharge standard for Municipal Separate Storm Sewer 
Systems to reduce polli:rtants In storm water discharges that was established by CWA Section 402(p). A discussion of MEP as it appties to 
small MS4s is found at 40 CFR 122~34. 

MS4 is an acronym for "Munfcipal Separate Storm Sewer System" and Is used to refer to a Large, Medium, or Small Municipal Separate 
Storm Sawersystem (e.g. '"the Da1las MS4"}. The term is u~ to refer to ~ltherthe system operated by a single entity or a group of 
systemS> Within an area. that are operated by multiple entities(e.g., the Houston MS4 Includes MS4:s operated by the city of Houston, the 
Texa$ Departinent.ofTransportatioil, the Harrls County Flood Control Distrl<:t, Harris County,. and.others}, · 

Municipal Separate Storm S~werls defined at40 CFR 1.22.26(b){S) and means a conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads 
with dralnag~;~ systems, municipal streets, catch basins, cur.bs, gutters, ditches; mari~made channels, or storm drains}: (I) OWned or operated 
by a State·, ci,ty, town, borough, county, parish, district, association, or other public body {created by or pursuant to State law) having 
jurisdiction ovat disposal ofsewage, indusl.rlal wastes, storm water, or other wastes, including special dlstricts onder State law such' as a 
sewer district, flood control distrid or drainage district, or similar entity, or an Indian tribe or an ac.Jthorl.zed lndlan tribal organization, or a 
designated and approved management agencyunderSection 20S.ofthe CWA that discharges to waters of the United States; (H) Designed 
or used for colleCting or ooilveying storrrt water; (iii} Which is not a combined sewer; and (lv) Which is not part of a Publicly Owned 
Treatment Works (POiV\f) as d.eflt!ed at 40 CFR 12,2:2 • 

.NO/ is an acrooymfOr 'Notice of Intent' to .be eovared.by this permit and ls the med'lanisin used to ~ragistet" for coverage under a general 
permft · 

NP0£S'i$.an aC«ii''yrn for ~National· Pofl:Utant Dlschatge Elimin~ilon System:'' 

Outfallls defmed.~MO CFR 122;26(b)(9) i:md meansa point source as defined by 40 CFR 122,2 at the point where a ml.mlr;lpal separate 
storm sewer. di&CheirQ'es to wat~rs (}ft!'le UnitedStatesarid does not lnciQde open conveyances connectinglwomunicipal storm sewers, or 
pipes, tunnels or other corweyanoos which connectsegments of the 5ame stream or other waters ofthe UnJted States and are used to · 
convey waters of the Unlted States. · · 

Owner·orOperatoris defined at 40 CFR 122.2 and means the <>wn~ or operator of any "facility or activity• subjectto regulation under the 
. NPDES program. 

Pennfttlng Authority means the l!iloois EPA. 

Point Sourtflt is defined at 40 CFR 122.2 and ITI&artS anydiscematlle, roniined and discrete conveyance. inctuding but not limited to. any 
pipe, ditch, channef;.tunnel. conduit. wen. discrete fissure, container. rolling stock. concentrated animal feeding operatlon, landtlllleachate 
collectiOn sy~tem, v,es&el. or other :floallng craft from which pollutant$ are or may be discharged. This term does not include return flows 
from irrigated agriCUlture or.ag~lcultur~ll sronn water runoff. 

Qualifying L.Oc;a1Program is ,:lefirled at4Q Cf'R 1;22.34(c}.aoel mean~ a I<J,(:t#,,?~~e; orTil'lbalMJ.Jnklipal,storm water management program 
that i:mpooos, ata, minimum~ tne relevant requirturi~n~ of' pai'$gr~·iph (P) orsee{lon 122.34. 
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Small Municipal Separate .Sform Sewer System is defined.at 40 CFR 122.26{1:1)(16) and refers to all separate storm sewers that are 
oWned or operated by. the United States, a $tate {Sic], city, towri, borough, :county,:parish,· district; association, or otherpublk: body( created 
by ot pursoal')t to State [sfc).law) havingjU,risdir;:tion overdiSpa$al of sewage, industrial wastes, storm water, ot otherwastes, lncluding 
specla~'dlst~ots ood.er~mte taw suCh a~ a' ~n:llstrict; flo0'd ¢()rltro{district grd.reinage di~bict, or ~simHan:mtlty. or an lndlan tribe or an 

· ai.Jttri>~d ln(Jiari tribf:ll.ofijEJ.rii~ljg~.:ora:de~gll~ted and apprtiv$() rnaiJaS~meht·agem:y uriderSeetibn 208 Of !he CWA !hat discharges to 
wat~.s ofthe Unit~ $tates; botis not defined as ~~m.e~ or "mediiJIJl~ muni:C!pal ~eparate sto:rm sewer syStem. This tenn includes systems 
simlfar ~ sepa111~e stof!YJ ~r sYs.tems; in l'lltlnlcipalj1ies; .SlJcM as $YStems af mnltary bases, large hospital or prison complexes, aoo 
hlghwa)'Sand~thorot.ighfares~ThEftermdees not mcl~e:sepi:!fate :storm sewer$.]nvef:~r-di$crete areas, suCh.asindiVidual buildings. 

Storm Waterls deflnedat40 OFR 122~26(b)(13) and means &torin water runoff, snowmelt runoff, and surface runoff and drainage. 

Storm water Management Program ('SWMP) refers to a comprehensive program to manage the quality of storm water discharged from 
the municipal separate storm sewer system. 

SWMP is an acronym for "StOnn Water Management Program .. • 

TMDL is an aeronym for "Total Maximum Dairy load: 

W~te~ (also referred to as wateJ1! of the state or re:ceiyirig ;;ya.ter) l$ defin® at Section 301.440 ofTiUe 35: Subtitle C: Chapter l of the 
llllnois Pollution Control Board Regul~tions and means aU accumulations of water, surface and underground, natural, and artificial, public 
and private, ot parts thereOf, which are whcifly or partially within, flow through, 01' b<M'der upon the State of llfinols, except that sewers and 
treatment wont$ are n<it includad except as s~eciany mentioned; provlded, that nothing herein contained shan aulh.orize the use of mitural or 
otheiwise protected waters as Se\vets or treatment works except that In-stream aeration under Agency permit is allowable. 

"You" and "Your" as used in this pennit is intended to refer to the permittee, the operator, or the discharger as the context indicates and 
that party's responsibilities (e.g., the city, the country, the flood control district, the U.S. Air Force, etc.). 

ILR40TML_FINAL 
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.AU~mentli 
$1ltndaro Condlt1ons 

Definition$ · 

Act rneall$li'Ml<'Uiinoirs.~lllnelitalPtoteatlonAat. 4fl'> llCS 5asAman®d. 

Astency mean~ 111!! illlnoi$ EoVlrcmmenlal ProlidQn A~. 

Ocoal'!l mel> OS~ i!lliiol~ F'olluilon C!llllrW BOafd. 

cJe.an \"tiihtACl {fOrmerlY ~fo'rreelto·;is; ~Fedeml Weier P~llu!foo.Con!rol At!) nJB<i;ni;Pub._ t 
~>5:l0.~~ 3$0.$;li12Shlaeit . . . 

IWOES (NOiier\llf Pollutant O~rge l!!Ji!l)lno!l;lan Sy!l!ern) means !he n51lcnal Jlf'0.9!ilmfor lsaing, 
modif)it1Q, l'e'oO!i:lng aod relswlng, ieiTIIinaUng. moniiomvaod en~ permts;at\:1 il\lpa$11\11 ilr1d 
en(oreing pretn.almeni requirvmenl&; uridor Soe<:!Jons 307,, 402; 31a al'l(l ~06 cllh& Clean Waler 
Act 

ttSE?A m!l'am;lhe Unihld· Sl"allls.En"lronmentlll PI'OIOCilon Agency. 

Dally Olsch"'tt.e-means.lh&disch!I~:Ora.J>OIIutanl me~~~ a.:earer,dar da)lorany 24' 
hourpari(Jd'th;;t raao;oiJI~Iy repmenl& lf1'l-Cale!'i\1ar elayfoo-.JI<n'f~OS:e$Qf sampling •. F'DI',pcllutants 
wl!hfmMtlons:e~·lnuN!sof!'fe~the•dslfydischarna·:~la'OO.JCuli!ti>~Jasltieitjilil:maS&-of 
!hi! Ji(lll~tarit~~ ci\iiirlfiiJ day.- Fot ~l,l(~ni&V(Ih um·l~iil'lli~Pi:0$$$(1,1nQJfl£i~unlls O( 
measure~~t, lhO ~!ia)ly ctsCi)l8!91f• is calculi>ied lis 1119 -IM!ra!Ji> meBSOO!ment ¢.the jlollu1ant 
overlh&.ds~j: 

Msx1mum Dally: Dlscharga LJmllilllon·(ds11y maxfillooi) --~hlll~·alfow4blil< dally 

di"""~· 
Avw:t9a Moi\WyDisc:hars• L1<11ih!li<>n ($0<!~ 3\i'e~}fl'e~nf1hellfllhe;l;lallil'iii~biii>M~ot 
dll;Jy ®ct,sn.l*I'OVer a ·calelldarmonth, calcutatei:t as the• sum of atl daily disd>arges mea>surad 
dOOI'\9 a calano'ar month di•iclcid by thB numbi'Jr of d<lffy dlllella~$$ rnta~ dUnng lhl'l inonm. 

AverlljJe W~Jy Dlscl'large Liniltiltlon (7' <Illy a...a111ge) m~>an.s1h& hlghe~t aaowafllort a YO !lOge or 
>mjiy diS<;ha~ o.,..r a ca~ar Witek, cal!>lliiM$11 ~$lhe B<!m of ail dlaliy diiiOtJa(gliil! measured 
!llj<iing a calendanvee~ dM<IOO' ~ the oul11W of daU\1 di:scfla>ges m""sUI'IId dv""sslflat woek. 

Ele~l: Mlon~9!>M()J)t l'r8<'i!l~-(!lMI?s}.means.sclledule& cl.acilvft~ prohlbiOOns of !lfilctlces. 
m&inliMlan.::,e procedur86',,,and oihst m;anagcn~ ptaclltiM lo p~ntct rtl(li:.:t: qho polfution of 
N<tten: of itre ·$t!o~e, . /';\!~ ei~J~~> .tnctudi. t~nl requllei-neBI~; ol>'!f8ilng J>Ri<>e~res, and 
e<aot!Oe,stt>.io.n&itif plali.i;&ltlll runolfi sp11Jageilo-laakS, ~or..-~diSf'JOiiai,.O,;d~fi:om 
,...;,. nlliwri~,ll.&lii~ge; · · · · · · · · · · · · 

ldf<luotmeall$!ltoampTe<if s~Oii:vciit.me.~ 10 mllkfi.upiil(,wl oolfiplllliifllill!irP~· 

3r..l> &amp)& mho& ·~i,i~ ii1<1Nklool.$llnlj)le ol.tit ~ tOO miilii~-COlie<;~ ~r a t;iiid9i'lliy,-
Wlecte<IIJineo'lliraf1J>IiOLfn61eiccaedlog ,!!minutes. · · · 

!4 Hour Comp(l$ile Stmple means a ocmbfnatlan::af'at lee&t·Ssample ahquots of a! least -f,(J(I 
lllttil#ers. collaciOO at perfodic imervals <lurin!llhe Of»raung flboJrs ol a liidYty ow.r li 24-liOw-
JGriOd. ' 

1 Hout ComflO!Sit• Samp_h> means a wrnblna!lon .of at lea$! 3 ~ml:'ifi 2ffQvol$ cl at .kollst 1 oo 
nlll~ Collected $I perfodle !Nervats·during the op;!nlllng hours of a fm:ilit)' o- an 8-hOUI' 
leriod. 

>tow Propo11ional Compos!!& Sample rooans- a combktallon of 'SamJl!l!l aJquots o{.at least '100 
nillil\lcnl oollected at pMadiC inw-.<altll!tlih liiat eimertiwl Ul'llt lrlleMJI»TW£>ene~ ollfiQI>(:( (1( llle. 
IQ!un>~; ol· e!!Cil llilq\101 F.; jll'OllOI1lonal -'m<!Hhar lh!'l slrl>am II""' at lhe time of .sampling or the tx:ilal 
~""lim -flow Glooe the colleoiloo oHI111 P"Wicius ;iliquo<, 

(1) Duty tO tom ply. T~ p<~~m~itl~o n~usi. comply with ~~~ cor,~n.fc<J$ol·lflis ll'ffl'll~. Any poi'!Jlil. 
nol\cQffl\lllll1nce ooriil!ltullts a violation of ·the .ACt l!jnd Is ground,; ro. ....ron:em&nl action. 
pariti~ t8tmimitk!n; ~~*"" ~~I)Q6. rt>Odibtien, <li'f<lr<tetial Of a .l)tt'mit 'lln-1 
spplbltkln, The poemjlit!!e-shelt complyw!th-aif~Ue!n~· Standards or··~ utabllshed 
undli;lr s~3o7~a);ol thlt CleanWawr Act for ll<i«lt p.)llcitllnls; wil!litl 'lhe ·tim;, pro""!sdJn 
tho rQg~lliticn$tlllile$l'aWsl'l. lhliiSI! Slanda.-.:Js r:;r proillllltlonS, aven lithe pemtll h&:snot Y$t 
been_ modi !led to !Morponit<l the requil'l>rneo\1. 

(2) Duty t.:traapJlly. lflha P.,milllaa_wlsheslocorrtinuean adMI.yregulated hy1hisJ)S<I1\it a:ftar 
the expiration (I triO oi t~~i$ pefffl<lt. the ~ilto!'t m<f$f -~PP~· tor ~m:I_OI>IIIlJio il<ill~ p~. If 
lhepell'!lilte6' <!IUbmb~ Jl«>PBrappliC!!Ifon as requh:ad by lhl! AqetlcyM· llitarlhan 100 da~~Q 
pr'.or !!> tl!e .explraiion dais, lhfo;. permit $hall ocntiOOB ·fol·Aiil tome IHl<l ail&tt until tile !\nat 
A~IO'(OOel$1/)n onUte:~ppHclitklil haa been rnade. · 

fl) Heedtohait,orr.ad'!l.caactlv!Wnot:a deho,_ ·lb;l!l'lfnct ~-a<iltfen•eriOf'apellllllfae,~ 
an ento,;omQrttotetion1MI it wovld ha"'!' l)ee(o ~$$;)1'ytQ ~a!t'<li' r~<~ the f)el'l'litted 
ac!Mty 11:1 orqei· lii.~lntaln·oomplfairce wltb th6 eondltions·of!Mis pemilt. 

{4) Putvto<mliig~ The.!Ul~mee shan tat<e·ail~q .. bJC;Sbtps.Jo~e Q.r·pllMmt~ny 
dls¢16f9ii In v.lolallqn,~~ perm~ whk:hM&.a reascm!!ble J1keijll00d of~~iy:&'ffOOtirA£t 
h.,., an, health' 0<1119 ai1'iiioim\enl. . . . . 

fp) Proporop<~notlon al'l<d· mal.nenance. Tile J)em'IIUee sha!l at.ellllm~$ prcpony opemiB and 
malnlBin aU !aclAtles aoo: svsmm• of lrealment. and control (and related sPIHJ'Iensi'II:>!S) 
which arit inslalled or u$ed by U. peli'ni'tkle tD achieYe oomplian.:. with oondltioos of this 
pennK. Pli:>per ·cperaiicn and nW<llamnce lndllcte! eRedl...a performance. aooqusl.e
fuOOjng, adeqlJB!it ciperatnr stafl!ng·ancf training, and adequate laboralory am proceso 
~is, lrn:l\ldfn9:8ppropti&la 1!uallt)' assoranc» pt'OO&durei!. "llli$ pi'OYISion requi- tile 
o~_mlfc!n of ~'<'llj); ot _a~ilfi!!\i llficilfli(l$; 011 slmlfat ~ Ol\ll)' Whe!'l ~ry tn 

·· ~-comp!Booa .VJth.the ool'iclltlons of lha pe<mll:. 

(~) P~rt ~s; Tlllll ptl'9nil may bB. mod!f.iicJ, teiiOkod aod .reilwued; or letminabOO lor 
calise by the·Agarn:y pulSUs itt 'tO 40 Cf~ 122.62. . The ~Ung of a request by the! petlllitlea 
fora ,Perm~ ~on, towoailon -liiiKf rni;osuanoo, .or lellllinlrlio'n, Qr a nolllication ct 
. ptanne<t change~ or a~ticl):lateo ncirlliornplfante, dees not 51&~ sny l)elll1~ eonditioo. 

(7) 

{.S) 

(9} 

Property 'lijjbts, Thll; penni! doe$ not 0011\1\lY any property rigbt$ of any ·5011, or any 
e><i:IUI!Ms• j)itllllege, 

Cuty to provide lnfonnalion. T.OO poonitiae .$half fuml$h 1o iho Agency within a 
tea~ ~e. any iMormal:iOn l'illi;h the Age<>ey rney l'llque$1 to dillen\'lli'le whelhof 
causa 9JCI&1s for modifying, revoking and iels&Uing, Of teFT'IIiMtitlg lhi$ permit.. or oo 
oolom>lne ¢0<11pllaooo VIR~ lhe pen:nil, Tho perml!M:Shal also IIJmlsn b:> ~Agency, \lflO'' 
""!uBiit. ~11!111 of rec«da required to ce kepl by·thle permtt. 

l'*P•ctiOn and omry. Tho pcrmlttoc Gh3!l liJifJw an auU>oltred repi..ontatr."e ot the 
~yi lipon the ~Diam of credentialS an!i c!her document:!ISIHMy be reqUired bi' 
~a;.,; to: · · 

(a) enter upon !hEf permfttee!s plllmlfies whare a regUlated facility ar actiYity Is locate<~ ot 
OOM~6:1. ot l\lll!tl't! -liiCOrds must Iiili ~opt Iinder lh6 COI1dltfons ot lhi:< parrnil: 

(b} tta-oro acctl&$ to al'l(l copy. 114 reaaonablslimeo, any reccros lhi>l moo be kePI11i1tJe1' 
lfte.1;Q01(!~lon$ of I hi$ p~trmlt: 

(c) lr1$pect 111. IYI~eot~a~ ~me~ MY ftt<:fllfillt,s. e<~OiiPftlent 0 nclll(llng n>I)Mcnng al'l(l Corc!IQI 
equipment). practi01>5, or oJl<>'iMion• regulate<! or ~equlred under this permrt; ond 

(d) Sample or fli<C\Mor a1 raaS>Mail!a !lmes,. for t1>e pulj>Ose of assurlng permH OQ<IllliiOIY.:I'l. 
or as otholrwilla autl-.erizsd by-Act, any subslances or paGmotsr& al any b::atlon 

{10) Moniklrfll!l.and ~rdl>. 

{a) Sample• aild measu~ements tal<en for the P<W!Xl$fl ol m¢6itOi11'19 $h•ll 00 
~nls!tvo oflhe monltored ae!Mty. 

jb} 'f~;pl'imiilloii~B rittillil nicordsof all moriltorln!Jiniormilllcn,_lndu®lgsll calibffiltiOn 
end _li>81A!ii<Jl10.nc:fl' :@~, ollel aJ ~ .$!lip <:hart. recofding&- ro. oollllnuous 
l'lionltaring lnwumi!ii11Klo_J1 •. oop!B!I·of:ali repartsraqulied by ~peimlt, sl'l(l reccn;s or 
illl d~ta' u~lb cC<nt>Wcthe ilppl~lilln fOil'_ this ~rm1t; ·fOra: jieiio<iof at )i>a-st s rears 
ffom th• d!ile-ofthlspermll;. ~n~ reportor11pptlcstkm. This period mvy be 
-ll~lend!Jd byi'llqu6S!. of !ho.Agencyal any lime. 

(t} Records <lf.tlloriiwoog •lnformilllon ~all ilc_tuda: 

(1) The data, exaCI place. ancl time of sampling Qr measurements;. 

{2) Tt1e iltdl'o'idual(e.) 'WhO pllr!wtriod the Ml'l>pllng or m~fflll'IOI'JI$; 

{~) ;;,~ ciat~$) J~naly.sll$- f)Orlormed; 

{4) T~ ifldiWdool($) who f)erfooned the analyses: 

{6} The reS<Jiis of such analyses. 

(d) Mon~Oiing mu&l oe conduct-sci aOOOn:lfng to ta51 procedures Spjlll)lletl und~r 40 CFR 
F>att 1 J(i, unleu 011>1w !HI. pi'OClldurss have been l5pfiCffied in lhls. ll6fmlJ. l'i'l"1<& no 
taoit procedura uodl!ir 40 CFR J"sn13li has beenapprowd, tho pel'rlliittO.,-must sub"'~ 
to:< ll'e Age<lojl a lost rr.elhod for approval. nie per:mittlle -shalt callbrale IUl(J perlom1 
maintenance plOC>!!<I.,...s on all monitoring and 3031ytitafillSinlrnetU!ioo allnUil\~1o 
en$ute .accumcy of measurements.. 

(11) 81$~\ato~y t-.qultomefll, All ~. reports or lnformat:lon submitted 10 Jhol\gto<<Cy 
sMII be ~gried lW<d ctMtlfied, 

(") Appli~uo~ .AIIpoorn;;c ~shell toe signed "" foliov.s: 

{1) Po;- •- ~OfP'<>nllf<On: by. a prfncipal el<1l<lll1MI officer of at Je&SIIII& re-..e~ ol '""" 
Jl'll&11.1uili ora parson or posi!lon llall1na·<Werau r&S9<Wifbiiity·for QrMronm-.aJ 
mau~forl)ie:~cion; 

!21 For-aj,;~<llmilhilp.:~r.l!q>i& proptl4t()l'llllip: fly 11 ~ J)i>!1r1Grortlla .propriel'.or. 
re~y:j); 
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(3) Fota rm.i<liCiplliHy,Siaq,l'ed8!rltl, cw:otnerp;,t>!t<.a;enc:y. l;ly viiJ\I!tr&~ax~ 
ollloer or ll!N:ing ell!>ded Olfiti&t 

(b) 

(C) 

~oris, All report<~ reqUired bypeomlls, orotbet~k>n~uest~'bi';lllel\i;Jimcy 
5i1ail be Slgnad by a pem:;n· described to pilt:llJ"!lpn .{a) • or ~ •• dl:lly alllhoiilM 
IO~ti>snlllti¥0 •ilftflal pel!lDM, A pei'SIOll f$ 8 diJ!y authorized fl>j)~ Ofl!jllf: 

{t) Th&a~tlonll>madotlnw<fllnGtbl/l·~~~·in~ph{a);and 

¢~ane:" of Allinorl~. If an authorization undur (b) .is no~ ~le 
because" itillGrclrtioc!Md""l Ot f!OsitiCin M$ ta.'lj')onslliililyfut the o......,.aper.!!lon 
of the· fllcility, a ·f>8'W au!horizatlon sa11!11')'1ng tho requlramoo~& tlf {b} m~ lle 
submitted to 1ile Agency priol to 01 UJgelher with any l'l!pOOS. lofG~matlon. or 
appl!Ca1looo Ia bo signed by an aulhorirod ~ 

(ral ~51 ~equlremoots. 

(!i} ·f'i111tl«<<:~; TM.~i!tee~·gfwooi!OO•tnihe~~:ooon.as 
~bfe' of any planned pl>)<aic81alaratioriSor.a~lmiS tc !lie~ rac:mty. 

(b) 

{d') 

Ar!tfelp,ltadcna.ncomp!lanca. The P,l!tiJII~4ihalt~a11Va!l¢1!ttiOih:O to too 
Agancyf!(anyPiamOOchlirtga;!ntha perrlllttiwi fadll!tyo'r ~1'/oWWf'lle!il.flliJY r~ 
il'l~lllneOwlth r,\elnlii~!'WID!$. 

CQmp(lartee·lcllei:luh!$. ~.i>f ~ 0t nollC!)tliplla!loe wkh, C. any 
Jl"'l9- re;.:msoft..·ln!edift l>nd flt.al ~ ~ lri arty• oomp!iam;q 
schedule of !hi& j;&~m~ :<ohall bC.&Ubmi!Wi no .kiter lhaP ~4 d~ foll'oWing as<ll 
$Chcduio lkda. 

Monit04'lng· 1'0110<1$. MonUOrlng.l'l!sull$ ~ be reponed at the.lncervmUJ*:IIied 
eiii8Where in tHi!q:•otmft. 

(1} MonttM"ll ~smustb&repo<tedoo"Disehal'!ieMoMori(IQ-~(OMRj . 

. (ii .11.1M.~ ~ll1lY·~~'mcmf~tlloon!ljliliiAocfbyiha
. ~lt.~lestj:J~'~ul!dllr40,cfi~R-t$<n;)$~ In 
lhe pc~tmil; .~,~,tJttflls'lliQilflonne~lle.lncludedilllbs~w 
nljxldlng of !he d'E!~EI. submllfei! lil Jhl! OM,R. · 

t.ll ·CI>K;;ililiiCJ~foraltlln>liedom;wtdDIJ.requlnl ave.raglng<lf_u..._lli5sha11 
Ullltz. an alilhmBtic mUll~ ~ Otbil~ $PC¢11\o<f l)y ·tile AJ:iet:ICIJI •In !he 

~· 

(e) Tw•~~ ~~<Jwretporth'i!J. The permi!lelHllllah tepelita<viJlOllcomfJilen:»whlch 
11011!)' endanger heelth~.lhB·efNirooment. Any ln~n$hall be pfil~ Oilll\)' 
·men in 24 hO;,ot$ l<c<t\ the time ·li>& i>fl"mllttMt ~>&co..- 8Mll& of the ~lrcumstarwea . 
. A wlillen submission ohaU also 'be p~ded wi!IVn 5 duysof the ti100 tho· I)Ml'l>iltoo 
OOIXJ!JliiS ll\\lllte ·i>f iha r:itl:urtl<$U.n<:o$. Tho wri~n 111Jbmi$$1Cn shall contain a 
deso::rtp~ of lhe OOf!COmplian<:e and !Is e&ll5<Y- .!he pe'li<xl ol n00compliat>ee, 
~l!OO!I<:t<falii:S~lime; """ ;hl'iC OO<lwmP~~a~l'ills t!Ol.'- eotret;~ad, 
tt. aniiclpatecl lime 11 i~> ""P'!'Cied to C<lf1(lnue; and sliej>s tai!en or planneo:l to 
reduca,<~limioale; all<l pm.'Mtreoa;w"""" afthe ~ia<>OO. Tho~· I~ 
~ b&f®lU<kod·l\$ WOrm-~Wli<lell m~~ ~l"i\1111> 24!>oul'!!< 

!g) 

m ALrl· U(lallticipat;Kl b)'pas5.....tlim ~any tllli!ll'nllimltllllclill ill ll'le permll; 

· (2) Violiillon,.Of a l!Wlimum daff't d~ iimi!litia(t {0!\aoy ,CJ;f .li». poJIUlaOO; 
. . ~byllfotAgol'l:l.'tiltn.WJiiil:IPilfi!II!IXIrl~ih'l!tb!n'~~; . 

'Jha',~m!J¥~1he.~an~poctoi>a=e,~b!&'Sisif1iie_otal~ 
Mtb&e~ teeeMld wllhiit :!'4 .~ 

Olbernonc®\l>U&nce. The pe~mit!I>Rmallmportalilnslan~¢1~rooo 
not~~p;.ragt;oplt${12){<'};!d},or(*1,~tu.e~111Qnit9Atlg~are 
8\lb~- The raports sh&ll ooritaln too lntermatlon lh;ied io patagrilpll {12)(8), 

.other illfeln'!Ailki<t. Where me parmitlee becomes -are 1ha! ll.faHed',ln· l!Ubmil 
amy~ laciS In a permit li!Ppf~n. or submirtlld incoi>OOIIAio1'111lilli011ll<> a 
permit apf)ll¢atiM. 0{ in tffl Jfepol't !Q ~ ~. it~ P!'Of'IPIJY.subinlt SU<ih 
f~Qt·l~lon. . 

(13) TrlliMtor otpemol&. A p!!lfmil inay b& a~!omidlcallj tra~~Sfsn'&d CO· a m!iw ~ If: 

(ll) Trl~.cumJnt penn~ not111Qs !he Agenil:y.atlsast.OO days In ad'o18ilca.af.the 
pmposed•ifansfsr.~o 

. ThoilC:lllootJnciUoi;Jo;a"Hril,ljlil~~lti<>...rringai'ICftiii'N~ 
<l(l(i~i;~~fil<ti;llnsleorofpemiitleSpi>~.CI:NB111Q8Melltabilily· 
tlt!ltwoo~1t.>!r QJttjnt ;;nc nOw .WiRill~ liM 
Tbi>~~.nctl>dllfythsexlstihg petmlr.eea,;j the plllp05ed'new.·pemli,ioo 
of.b·'*fli 11) ~ <¥ U>1lolte l>lld. rais>sU<> the permit lfii:Jli; oob 1$ not 
fi'Cia~. 1he l~rl$ afi:r,t(lwon the do<i<i ~;r..,d ;,. tbe agte;~rncnt• 

{2} · The autboliur10n GJHleilios ei\116t an inctlvidual or a poslt\on 111$j>0n$ibls for the 
.:weratt opeilation olll>e fadftty, lmm w!lich tl'l!l ~~ Ori9inBill$, S\leh as a 
p4ant ·manager. suparinte!Jdent or perGIIII! of ~ul•1a1oot Nl6p!ln&ibllity. and 

{J4) An rna~. com~t. ntiriing, and siM:ull""'l dlsehlo'IJer.s I1>U$t notify the 
Agerrcy as soon as they mow .ar·he..., ""'""" 1o 1>!!11<1•..,: 

(a) That any .octll>it'f has oecurted or wm cccur....mch W<>~Jid mi!Odl in lhe 4ii!ChBrgo Qf 
llfly toxic J)OIIulant ldentlilad under Seciloo 307 ·of ittO Clean Watet Act whd1l!l no1 
limUad In th9 permit, If ihat d1&chargo will exceed iha higlll!-sl of 100 following 
nol11ic31ioo lCilels: 

(2) Two•hllnd~ mlcrogmms per lil«(200' lJgll) tor acrolein and acrylallirile; llw 
hundAKI.'mjc~n~lllll pet liiOt ~u;i!i tor~.Hiinit!Oplleool ilntl *>f 2·metl'>)>l-
4,11 difi~t:.and (l,Jtt·mlniQram perlner {t mgl!) 10r ~n~ny. 

(a) F,,. (5) ~~-the maxln>tim eoncen~nalion value t11ported foo'1hot pallu1antrn 
the NPDI$ penrillappliCMJon; or 

(I>} Thaflhey haw~or ... peCI to ~Frl<>U<it!l ot <nanu~a,;art intennadiata 
or 1iMJ product et byprodue! OilY t!>l<lc paiOOll'll wto011' ·- no1 ~~orb;<l ·in the 
NPDES pennli apJl!iciatk>n. 

{15) All Publicly OWned TRI<IIment Works (POT'I'Ifi) mU61 proYic:le adeQuate oolJce ~a the 
~otlhe~ 

{D) Awjr>IIWi'lttoduc:tionol'pollulol'll$inloihBtP01Wfrcm"nindl<act~....r.lch 
~ld be sdijecl10 ~ ::Krl or306 ollhe Clean Wateit At::l H 11-<flfeolly 
ii~'IIIOsltpollullllil&;a,;j 

(l>} Any su))iltaritlai mange In 11le wlum>!! or ®~~meter of j!(JI!IIants belnQ Introduced 
lnliO !hilt PO'!W by <1 soui'CII iiiilroduelll!Holk•ianls iiiiiO lhe POlW at the tims of 
l$twa~:oflhe l*ffllt 

(ej For~oflhlS~flh. •cSequate natiOft(O!mU itd<""'~""(l)lhe 
~uallty and quancily of ellluent 1n1ro<1uc00 ~nolo !he ?OT'tl, ana (li) ttr<y all41<'ipaled 
1~ otlhechO*Oi' llie qu*nlii1)1 orqua1ltv e>i•~~ to 'be dischargedtrom1N 
P01W, 

(16) if the permit is Issued to a publlcty owned or publk:ly Mgutllted 1tV•Urnelll "'Orl<$, the 
perm~lelnohall require any induslljal user of such 1reatrnenl works 1o OOiliM' wiih 
~'l)llltqljjremf>NS I'(W;~ . 

{a) Vw ~'OM ~nt 10 S(l(tiOn 2¢4«01 or ti>e CI"M Walle< Act a<>d applic&ble 
~~ringln40 CFR35; 

{til · T~l®poliUtalll.eflluecllW-~nda.~il$and P~lil:ict~ $klnd~ras~toS«::ilon 
·:Jr/l.ri(roo Cletlin·wal>!r .P.a: and 

M. l~l!!~iilldu!l\JY.Pf.l,_.nttn$1!>dion;weot~CioaJ)Wilt«Aet 
.(17} :If an ~.Pf'!leilble lilarldat~ orllmitalliorJ.ls PIOm~ ~Section 3o1(b)(2)(C)ancf 

(0~~){2}.Q<:30'7(<!)(2!}1111dlhal·lllllwrn'siiiMiirdailmJtal10nb,_~lhatt 
.any~~ M:tllli>J)Ormi. <it~ a: J)IJ!Ju1ant notfflidtlld inthapemlit,lha 
pem~lt ~ba lltOinplly mo<lillad DI'I1Mll«id, and relss\lad Ia COI!If<>rm w 1t1e1 eJIIwrit 
$U!ndolld ~>rilmll8tion. 

(1 fl) Art)' ·lliJIIlOrizatiQn to conmruet Issued to the pimnnlee pom;uant to 3511L Adm. Code 
3{)9<. 1M IG her&by liooorpore!t!d by <eterenoe as a COixli!ian Of lhl$ pcrmlt. 

(1!l) Thli;:permlUee~au l'l0tlrujkellofl1li>IM-$!ll~.~or~;, any 
a~; -; repo<t, plan or otber dooonlerll Sllbn>lte<110·!he Agency O.the 
USCPA,or~ 10 bo ma~n.;.:JU!l<I<K!liOi permlt 

(20) The Cltsn We!et .Ad ptO'>id<:$ thet any petl!OO wl1o violates a penntt eon.:iltlon 
lmPieme{lt!ng SQQ11ona 301, 302, aos·;3Q7. 306. 318, or 4()$ olihU Clisart waw Ai:l t.; 
su.bjl>i;l to a civil panatzy not to al!CIIad $10,000 per day of suclt \liOillllon. Any perian 
'lvhQ'WIIHullyo.r negi;gen!IY'>~Oialt!c ll'Om'<k conl!itiQ"5 implemen!l~ Secl!ans 3G1, 302 • 
306. J07.,o.;308,afth;fCINo Watar Aal:is sut:~ecnoa fillA !ilnot~~;$2,:>0Qt>Qr 
liloni!hanS25,!lOOJ!I'I''d.Wof'<folillliem.orby~!or·llttmon!lhanane,_. 
Ott«h. 

(21) The Clisan ~'Vlrter ~ ll!QIIi'Qel:tl>iita'W pe<Seli> wl>Q !81$l!ie!'-.. t311\P61S witn. ex ktoowlr.!;)ly 
·I'Ondill$ l~te any moniloring da.""'e ""method required 110 b~ m~lntatnea uo<rl>" 
pem1h.$1:iaU, upari COIWiclion, be p...-shlld tr,·;;. fine of 1101 mor& than $10,t'OO per 
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(22) 

{23) 

Page15 GenerafNPDES PermitNo .. 1lR40 

ViOlation, Or by ;;,prisenmsm: lor J1<l( more thalia 6 morilhs per violatiOn, Or by oo.it;, 

ThO" Clean WatM. At:! pmdes I hal any penr,<m .. Wllo· kt1oWJn91y mska$ 11ny fatae 
su.Jsment. repfB&181llatiOn. or oortilicatio.B in any Ricordar'Otli!iiro:toc:umootsubmilll>ol or 
mqui.Wtob&ll'Dlr!l;1ilnodUIId4<.trlllll*Jfl~.$hlOII,~ltig~nil~~X~ 
ot~nce or notH:oiiipllaDC& slla!J. UJl01' ·~ be j>W>lshed by a fin& ofn<l4. 
morelhan StO.OOO penllolaticn, u by ~eri lor oot mor.tllian6 mohlhs per 
woliitJM. o< by bcith.. · · · 

Otiflscflld saam~ng, ·&I!UrlB&, SIIJC!g~M;. 111111 OUi!ifr.aoids fi1la1l be diSposed of fll!®h l!l 
m.3Jni\Cf;g to~~ ollhoRw*s(orNnOil'tiomibt~) iilt~W:Ire"of 
~~; ·Thepri>p~r.\llvih~ftjrsucll:dtiiPO~$/i~U!leoblllliied·trornth!>AgellCY 
and ll>inoofporated u part herilofb)o ri!flirar:i::lk 

~~4} ln. ease of CQfl!ilct beiwaen. !hat~~~ Sla1idard caridliii:m .and ll'lY Other condhlon(!i) 
iDcludW In iltl$ pemalt.lfjo olhiK ~sfs!td11.0"*m. 

(25) T~ p<!ffllitlea shall c:>DQl!iy 1liilh;. in a<l'diiiOn lo ·tl:fe mqol!emenis of !he peF!llll.. all 
applicabfe ~of 35 111. Adt11. ce.:i&, Sullti!le c. Sulllilfe D. Subilt!e e. and all 
~j:)ll(lableo~~.ofme~. 

t26') Thii.P~Gions of this permllare -mbla, and itany provislo~ oft!U$ porin~. ot 1M 
<sppflcallon ar any provision of U. permit hi hsld fr.lva~.lhe •emall>lng pn:t~ ol1/ll$ 
psrinJt shall i:Oilititius In flll!Jotoni!d tl'li<:L 
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Suite 3600 
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Bob Carter 
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Ann Alexander, Senior Attorney 
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